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VOL. 14

The Torm al College Ne-ws
-------- YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1917

University and Normal College Finally
Complete Credit Transfer Arrangement *

*

CA.LE,�D�R· F;R,�H E :E,�K·

Friday, May 18
1: 00-Baseball, Normal vs. Mt.
*
Pleasant.
* 2: 30-May Day on the Green.
* 7: 00-Civic League meets with
* Mrs. Priddy, 502 Forest.
* 7: 30-"The Danger Trail," aus*
pices Stoics at Auditorium.
*
*
Saturday, May 19
* 7: 30-8: EO-May Morning Break
*
fast at Starkweather Hall.

Professors Barbour and Lyman
Act for Green and White

It is with great pleasure that the
News announces that the following ar
rang0ment as to the transfer of crEldit
between thP two institutions has been
reached by the University of Michigan
and the Normal College. The active
committee in the adjustment were
Professor Florus A. Barbour, head of
the English Department, and Profes
sor Elmer A. Lyman, head of the Math- ematics Department, for the Normal
College, and Dean Effinger of the Lit
erary Department and Dean Lloyd of
the Graduate School for the Univer
sity. The arrangement in detail fol
l'Ow�:
l. Graduates of the Normal College
from any of the advanced courses
leading to life certificates shall be giv
en fifty-six hours' credit at the Uni·
versity of Michigan, provided:
(a) That the work of said course
shall extend at least two years in ad
vance of the approved high scti'Ool.
(b) That said graduates shall
have met the entrance requirements
of the University.
(c) That at least one year of the
work presented by such graduates
shall have been done at the Normal
College.
(d) That credits from other insti
tutions accepted by the Normal Col
lege toward graduation shall be sub
ject t'O evaluation by the University.
2. Graduates of the Normal College
In the life certificate course, who have
done more than two years of work,
may transfer their credits to the Uni
versity of Michigan on an hour for
hour basis, it being definitely determined by mutual agreement what N'()r
mal courses are to receive University
credit, provided, (a) that not more
(Continued on page 4. )
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NO. 32

Mitchell's Diamondmen Defeat Fast
*
Alma Nine 2-0 in Airtight Contest
:
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

Green and White Have Not Been
Beaten This Season

Q'()ach Mitchell's baseball machine
handed the Alma College nine a 2 to
*
0 defeat on the local field last Satur
day morning, thereby maintaining the
*
*
season's record of "no defeats." The
game which was airtight and fast
*
early resolved itself into a pretty
*
Monday, May 21
battle, Powers for the Nor
pitchers'
* 6: 45-Prof. Laird on "Causes *
mal College having a slight advantage
*
of the '\Var," at Auditoritim.
over his npponent, Boyne. Only once
7: 00-Dr. Strong speaks to *
did the visitors have a man on third
*
Euclidean Society, Room 54.
base and it was very seldom that
*
green and white players populated
Wednesday, May 23
the sacks, except in the fifth round
* 10: 00-Girls' Mass Meeting at *
when two runners completed the --cir
*
*
Auditorium.
cuit for the only scores of the game.
*
*
The fielding work of both teams as
* * *
* * * * * *
* *
in the game at Alma which Mitchell's
men won 3 tu 2 in eleven innings was
EDWIN SMITH
GRACE GIBSON
sensational. The only error of the
Mr. Smith has been a hard working,
The recent awarding of the Strong game was made by Hole in the first
Scholarship to Miss GibS'On proves con frame when he overthrew first in his
Lhoro student, and well deserved the
clusively that it is possible to be an haste to beat the runner. "Jimmy"
honor bestowed upon him. Ed has
excellent scholar without being an amply redeemed himself for this slip
enough A's to his credit to make a
avowed "book worm." Besides main later in the game, he and "Bill" Dunn
complete alphabet, getting six in one
taining the highest grades in her doing stellar work in the infield. Both
quarter, and at the same time spent
scholastic work, Miss Gibson has been pitchers received faultless support
At the last meeting of the Stoic So
three hours a day waiting table for ciety, Strong Scholarships of $60.00 a leader in the best activities of the from their outfielders, the green and
his board. He is a member of the each were awarded to Grace Gibson campus, at present being president of white gardeners accepting six hard
the Normal Dramatic Clu'b and the chances without a b'Obble.
Y. M. C. A., Euclidean Society, and and Edwin Smith. Those who know
Portia Literary Society, and an active
Captain Barnes opened the eventful
are
people
honored
these
of
either
he Alpha Tau Delta Fraternity. Last
member of Normal Choir, Civic Lea fifth by beating out an infield hit and
that
eclarations
d
.
their
in
emphatic
pring he won second place in the Angue, Y. W. C. A., Stoic Society, and the immediately stealing second. After
:iual Junior Public Speaking Contest. the awards were made strictly on the Aipha Sigma Tau Sorority.
Lawler breezed, Lake scored "Bink"
basis of merit.
I with a sizzling liner thru pitcher's box
A few years ago the Stoic Society
which neither the visiting second base
succeeded in raising a rather large
man or shortstop could get to. Boyne
sum of m0ney, and it is the interest
fanned Musolf for the second uut. Hole
from this fund which makes these
cashed Lake with a clean single to
�cholarships, dedicated to our much
and Powers ended the frame with
right
loved and respected Dr. Strong, pos
a fly to deep center.
sible. The object of the scholarship
The guests threatened in the ninth
is to e;ncourage strong students):o re
(Continued on page 4.)
turn to the Normal College ·for an
Professor Barbour's publicity com
Early Friday morning thirty-two other year.
somewhat sleepy-eyed chemists as
During its h1story sue Society has mittee's War Tntellig"1].ce meetings
sembled at the Michigan Central depot ·awarded ten scholarships: 1909, Clare scored a second big success Monday
for the annual trip, of the College :vrilton;.1910, Theresa Anderson; 1911, evening when Dr. R. Clyde 11.i'ord, head
Nina Munch; 1912, Alvin Strickler; of the Modern Language Department,
Chemistry Club to Detroit, which prov
1913, Ray Russell; 1914, Artley Gee;
ed to be profitably instructive and en 1915, Veola Gifford; 1916, Eva Arent; gave an excellent talk on "The Atti
j'Oyable.
1917, Grace Gibson and Edwin Smith. tucle of the College Man and Woman
Upon arriving in the metropolis, the The points which are considered in Toward the War." Twu solos, "The
,
Bird lovers 'Of Ypsilanti enjoyed a narty with "General" Peet in com
Since "General Exodus" assumed
the awards are : Scholarship, inter Trumpeter·· and "The Per1:ect Day,.
ra1·e treat Friday and Saturday of mand, went at once to the plant of the Pst, general helpfulness, moral respon sung by Mr. Linclegren in his own inim command of the Normal College men
last week in the talk and walk given National Biscuit Company where they sibility, probable teaching ability, and itable way, opened the program.
last week-end the campus has less
Dr. Ford urged upon his hearers
und('r the auspices of the Civic League. learned the wonderful processes in initiative.
volvecl in the making of the sweets
e:,pecially the need for them to take and less the appearance of belonging
On Friday night Dr. Max Peet of
to a co-educational institution.
ror which so many of them have nft
positive stands in their respective
Over seventy-five men have already
Ann Arpor, brot a bit of "Birdland" to g-iven up hard earned nickles. Per
communities on the righteousness of
an appreciative audience ajli Pease haps the most popular part of the time
the war ,emphasizing the big influence answered the call either to farms or
of the teaching profession. In d'()ing to arms. Dr. Bertram G. Smith of the
Auditorium in his talk and slides up pent at this place was when the en
upon
loose
turned
was
company
tire
the latter he guoted the words of Vic Natural Department has left for the
on "Migrating Birds," The photo
a table loaded with almost every con
tor Hugo: "There are only two great officers' reserve corps training camp
play "The Spirit of Audubon" com ceivable kind of cookies. On leaving
functionaries in the state-the mother at Fort Sheridan, as has James Spen
pleted a delightful evening.
the fact'Ory each member of the party
in her home and the school teacher in cer of the student body. The remain
der of the fellows·with the exception
scho'Ol room."
hi!"
Saturday morning the annual bird was presented with a package of the
A billion stars glow like yellow, pas
"There is nothing around us that of five or o;ix have hit for the old sod.
sionless �yes in the polar cold of skies.
walk t'Ook place. About one hundred company's products as a souvenir.
Added impetus to the exodus was
From here the party proceeded to White in its sinuous twistings lies the would indicate that we are at war,"
and seventy-five "walkers" wended
the Detroit Creamery Company where icy Saskatchewan with a few scatter declared the speaker. "The pleasure given the first of the week when Pres
ident McKenny announced that he
their ways to the Science building at the complicated machinery used by
ed lights visible where Prince Albert, seekers go to and fro as ever, nature
5 a. m. After participating of a light this concern in the handling of butter the last outpost t>f civilization, comes is bursting with new life; but yet we would excuse girls on the same condi
tions as the men. So far two girls
breakfast served by Miss Goddard's and ice cream were sht>wn. After the down to the river half way. Out of must face the horrible, tremendous
have availed themselves of the oppor
re
was
group
plant,
the
thru
trip
at
have
We
war.
at
are
we
that
fact
the
North have come two men and a wo
group of the Civic League, they dis·
·1 1 iested to sample a. dish of Velvet
last taken our place in the great strug tunity of helping at home, with schol
persed lo different sections of the city Brand ice cream and but one request man-brothers and a sister. The men
astic credit.
have sworn to take the life of John gle because we couldn't avoid it fur
Following is a list of men who have
and surrounding country under the di
as nece:;sary.
nati'On.
our
to
honor
with
ther
Howland, American. Yet, Howland
rection of the various leaders, one
The aftern'Oon was spent at the J<"'ord is inn'()cent of any wrong doing; he
"Whal are we fighting? Some omi answered the call to service:
Farm Work-Rell Ambrose, Tom
group going by aut'()mobile to King's Niotor Company's plant. After a long does not know that he has an enemy nous thing looming up on the Euro· Anderson, Harold Augustus, Raymond
alk thru the shops with their count in the world. And the girl, Meleese pean horizon like a cyclone cloud with
Flats. The hunting ground having
less machines and army of workers.
dark and evil portent-a mi.litary 'Oli Augustus, Eugene Barnoski, Roland
been reached, the search was to last the party attended a class in the Ford Thoreau, what does she think when garchy whose idle dream of world con V. Bell, Arlo A. Bennett, Alec Boyd,
she knows that love for the American
one hour whereupon the hunters re English school where the foreigners has possessed her? What does she do quest has caused it to disregard every Seeley Breen, Myraum Burket, Leon
paired to the Science building to re· lire taught our language and incident when the handsome stranger confesses right of humanity. That is the thing Burrell, Ralph Carpenter, Homer Car
ally become real Americans.
we are fighting, and I hope that we ter, Floyd Cavanaugh, Frank Church
port their "find."
his love for her?
ill, Edwin Clark, A. F. Clyne, Clifford
Foot>''Ore and weary the party re
Of c'tlurse your curiosity is aroused. Americans will fight to the finish. We
There were twelve groups ranging
turned hnme on the 5 o'clock train feel You can have it satisfied by seeing are fighting for humanity." Dr. Ford Crane, Daale Crowe, Floyd Cutcher,
Wayne S. Dick, Philo Dunsmore, H. B.
from seven to fifteen in number and ing that the day had been profitably
"The Danger Trail" presented by the c lo�ed his address by very effectivel.v
three hundred birds were the "re "l)Pnt and that mu�h appreciation w;,� Stoic Society in Pease Auditorium at paraphrasing these significant words DuVall, Chas. Engelman, Ernest Erick
turns" of the hour. All together abnut riue Profeflsor Peet, the Club patron. 7: 30 this evening. H. B. Turner, one of Abraham Lincoln, "That govern son, Louis Grettenberger, Clifford Fish
beck, Joseph Gardner, D. J. Gleason,
sixty different kinds were identified. for the excellent way ln which he con of the world's most popular movie meht '()f the people, by the people, and Lowell Grant, A. J. Hammond, Myron
ducted the trip.
from
perish
not
shall
people
the
for
stars, appears in the leading role in
In addition Miss Goddard's group re
Hancock, Leland Hewitt, L. V. Hoag
this- Selig-K. E. S. E. drama of the 'he earth."
land, Archie Humphrey, N. W. Hop
ported the finding of several nests,
frozen Northland.
kins, Glenn Jacox, Ward James, J. J.
among them, the phoebe, blue jay,
Be'3ides the photo-play which is a
Jameson, Oliver Johnson, Thomas Ker
and brown thrasher, in some cases
S'()Ul-stirring story of plot and counter
ney, Alex LaFerte, Louis Lake, Paul
plot and the abiding love of a man for
with the mother bird at home. Seven
Lockwood, Frank Lee, E. S. Marinelle,
a maid, special musical numbers will
different kinds of warblers were seen,
Edmund Marvin, Philip Marvin, Maur
That the boys who left for the farms feature the evening's entertainment.
and among the unusual birds identified <ind army last week are not the only BE THERE.
Owing to the fact that so many ice Maynard, Cecil V. Millard, Illhan
men students have left College, it New, Stuart Patterson, Lee Peacock,
were the Rcarlet tanger, cedar wax patriotk members of the student body
may be necessary to change the sched John Peterson, Maten Rathbun, Clar
wing, 'Orchard oriole, and Baltimore is a fact to which the Red Cross will
ule of prizes advertised to be given ence Reid, A. G. Roberts, Don Rogers,
testify. The girls also are doing their
Oriole.
in the Annual Junior Public Speaking Russell Rollin, Howard Porter, John
The different group leaders were: share.
Contest in June. Unless the:re are at Seney, Warren Swartz, Arthur Sweet,
The College now enrolls 160 Red
President McKenny, Professors Buell
Just as we go to press President least eight contestants entering the Clarence Umphrey, Travis Vergin,
and Goddard, Miss Cora D. Reeves, Cross members. Two classes, number
Miss Vinora Bea], Miss Meta Daniels, ing altogether 35 girls, in "Elementary McKenny phones us the following preliminaries, the prizes will be the Jesse Watson., Warren Webb, Ralph
Helen Gifford, Mina Stewart, Lucy Hygiene and Home Care of the Sick" message from our faculty member same as last year-$10.00 a.nd $5.00. Wolfe, Louis Wolters, Asa Wood, Har
It is hoped that the interest will be ley Wooden, Hewitt Smith, Roy Bland
Beach, Phyllis Braun, Ruth Boughner, were formed under the supervision of at the front:
"Tomorrow morning we begin a such that the Oratorical Board will be ford, and Claude Scriber have enlisted
Miss Kidwell, Percy Day, Harold :.\Ti;,s Sellman (an Ypsilanti Red Cross
Laing, and Mr. Walpole of the Ypsi �forse) some time ago. They have course in applied Biology entitled justified in offering the priz1is in full. in the Signal Corps, Guy Tracey in the
The premilinaries will occur week Detroit Ambulance Corps, and Clare
lanti High School faculty. The larg been continued under the direction of
after next in Room 38. All who antici Burt, the Navy. Edmund Bremer will
est number of birds were found by Miss Cross. The classes meet at 'Swat the Kaiser.' "
pate entering the contest should see do wireless service on the lakes, while
Bertram G_ Smith,
Miss Beach's group who reported 36. Health Cottage Mondays, Wednesdays
Perhaps the biggest find of the morn and Fridays, one from 4 to 5: 30, the Reserve Officers' Training Corps, Professor McKay early. He is an H. B. DuVall has reserved a place in
xious to assist in the prepa.ration of the 31st Michigan's Band. R. A.
Co. K, Barracks 17,
ing was the "good time" turned in by other from 6: 30 to 8: 00.
Holmes plans to join the regular Army.
{Continued on page 4.)
everyone.
Fort Sheridan, Illinois all who wish to try out.

•

SCHOLARSHIPS TO
GIBSON AND SMITH
Both Have Made Excellent Schol
astic Records

1

COLLEGE CHEMISTS
VISIT METROPOLIS

DR. FORD DELIVEHS
EXCELLENT ADDRESS

Under 'General' Peet They Inspect
Three Big Industries

urges Students to Take Definite
Stand on War Question

YPSI BIRD LOVERS
ENJOY RARE TREAT

OVER SEVENTY-FIVE
MEN LEAVE SCHOOL

Sixty of Winged Species Identified
on Annual Bird Walk

Dr. B. G. Smith, Faculty Member,
Goes to Fort Sheridan

"THE DANGER TRAIL"
AT PEASE TONIGHT

Stoics Offer for Student PatronaRe
Strong Northland Drama

GIRLS ALSO DOING
GOOD WAR SERVICE

CHANGE IN CONT[�;y
PRIZES IS l,IKELY

WAR EXTRA

----���-----........---- -----------PAGE TWO

THE NORMAL COLL�GE Ni!.WS
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Breakfast is Tomorrow I
Tb��.,�.?.��.�!!,!�i�.,��!"s Every1
hIng Points to it Being a ;

-

Big Success

MANAGING eoARo
PltEs. CHAS. McKEN�Y
F.. :\. LYMA
,
H.. CLYDE 1-"0RD
AJ1 f!.ign;; ii1d1<::i.to lho.t tom()rrow•
...
R. L . D'OOGE
N. A. HAH.VmY rnoruiog·s ":\lay Dre:.1.kfnsl. \\·ill bt! a. I
I{. Z. WILBER
bi� 1n1cc: css. The �ale ot ti<·kets ha! lf3'.6=======l
J. Paltner Lindow,
Managing Editor b�en bettf!r than expected, some 42n
r
Ottlce in J\'Taln '8ui.1ding, Room l i , havh\g been di::.po-;ed ot by ,, edueij1 IRy
no<,n.
)hun1gor S13ine11 auuoun<.:�K chat all
Date of Publication- The :Normal Col·
l�ge �ev.•s is published on 'Friday or orga11i1.atlons tbal have reserved
eacl.t weE-lk charing the co1Jego year. pla�ea . at lhl\ Dreakfafit will r�ceil"e
})1ltcrell at thA postoffice at Yp1$ilantt,I their tH·kets at tbe <1001-. an<l thl)Y are
)tichlgan, }l:-1 second cl&.8� mall rnat� re<1ue;.te1l lO appoint, somc.aone to pay
l'nr the tiel<ets and distribute tbe:t1 n so tX1
ter.
a� to avoid c·onft1 sion ancl delay. Re•
Fr-lday, M oY 18, 1917
mQu1ber the tilllc nri·aoged tor and be
Subs.criptlon Pri ce . . . .$1.00
Year there.
Single Copies . . . . . . . . . .5 cents Each
With a touch of

SPRING

BOOTS

--�

·�.

/.

) : _r

IF YOU HAVEN'T
A GOOD PAIR
CO�IE AND SPRING INTO A
PAIR OF OUR

Per

•a

•

\\ �
- 1... ;
�· ·,,�-'/::
,:
·

'

"ln

Early
SPRING

Ill

Spring in their looks---not too heavy or yet too
light for this time of year.

Library Notes

111 Gray, Champagne, \Vhite, Brown, Black and a variety of com
ThP NorruR1 C'ollcgs Library uow
binations
colors, with the usual Walk-Over fit in
nuu1bcrs uvv.r tort�··thrce th<1us11nd
.
voluu1es and is O))en f1 :om sevPn a. m.
every pau.
to uin� p. m. trom 1'1c)ndny to S11turday.
YOU WILL
Its chiP.C tean1n, h; the large atnount
Tennis Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps, with or without heels.
LIKE THEM
of individual pE-irsonat hel1t gi\'en to
the student:- by the Libr>u· y Slatl'. 1'his 111
WATCH OUR WINDOWS
feature ifi nH\dP. vosslble and effl.cient
thru the many ao-called "L tbrar)·
126 Michigan Avenue
helps'' pro\·ided wh[ch may he named
as follfn,·s:
•
YOUR FLAG ANO MY FLAG
1. ''Ho"· to use the l� ihrary,» the.
Y0\11' f'Jug 11n<1 1ny Fll\R· And oh. how
small JeaflP.t wllh cletailt'> o! regola·
JTIH(·h it hold::.-Ill
'\'Olll' Ja11d >nH1 my land- secure withln tir>nf.l au<l resources. 2. The Card Ill
itfi tolcls !
_ Cnta.l og in a. central locolton with �·
·1
Your hAart. and my heart beat quicker
/
7�
big prtnte<l �ign LO guide the ne\\··
;;1t !ho sight;
All the Jat,ist improved machinery Sun·ki�fi�d
�
I
and "'ind·tossed. red and corner. 3. Over cv.-o hondred pel'iOdi·
and most skilled workmen arc
cal::. and n@wf..po.pe,rs both current
bluf:! ancl white.
'fhe one Fhlg che grP.at Ei�tag- tho nunlhArs and b<n1nd ftl�K. 4. The
found at this shop.
Jong �bolt ot' Indexes ot' t>Oriodical lit·
t,•tag tor ,ne and you
GlorHlcs all �,:::� beside- thf! red and �ralure such afi root�' K Index. 'l"hc
IE:3
eE3
Reader·s Gui d�. Tlte Ora,natic lnllC:t,
whilf! ·and b1uP..
and
others.
G.
T'be
1>rintf!d
list
Only the best of materials - used
Jn• fiodicala in this Library. 6.
here. Prices very reasonable Y1)Ur Fh1g Hl\d my Flng! .Aud how IL houucl
'/' he rjr.;h eollecl.ion ot year book�.
fl�cs to(]ay
/
for the highest quality work !r1 yo\ir land >11Hl u1y laud and haIf a 1lic:1touarh�i. au<l a1H�yclopP.dtas both
manship.
general anrl special. 7. A large fl.le
worl<l aw;,-ty�
Rusc-rotl and hloodre<l thP stripes for· of randing lists nnd btbllograpbles and
uf nev.·spa1ler eJipJ)iugs, S. ..\ SJ)ecia.li
ever gl�:-11n;
Snov,-white and soul white- the go<>cl collection oC material tu pamphlt>t
torm collected front man>• sources and
forAfalhcrs' dreau1:
•.
Sl ,)'·blue a111l u·uP blue. \•;ith fil,nrs tQ {k.Vail::rble thtu the R(,lfercuce 1,ibra.r ;:;;::::;;:::;::::;;::::;;::::;::::
:
1an. : J. A sv�c:inl ooll�c:Uou of dobat·
f-!)P;,m arightCor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. Tho glol'i�cl gutdaon or the cta:v; t\ 01·s' )uuulbooka. 1,0. The Loan desk
with Hz:. im1 >er�l.h"'c caJ ltlon "ASI{
sbeltf'.!r lhrougb thP. night.
Opposite new Post Office
QUESTIONS H�'!l{�." This is the cen
liEORGE STRONG,
Your Fhig and n1y Ei'lngl 'T'o every ter ot ail general and circ:ulating work
(
11. 11'1 · always in cl.u.1.rge or. a regular
star ;ual atripP.
'flv-' drun1 bf'.!at as henrts. bent antl ftf. member or the 1'3Lal1'.. ,\uY matter ,·c
quiring att&ution, espccial1y regarding
crs 1-1hrllly pipe?
·vour Flag and my Flag-a hlessiug io boo}u1 that arQ reportod short should
be reported here. l l. The Ketcrence
the sky;
Your hope and my hope- It 1ievcr bid Librarian's Dc·sk. wilh a large pl'iDted
aign t<J g-11ide those in quest of partic
a li�·
Hotno huu l 8ll<l ff1 r loucl and halt thP. 11 1ar sE>rvlcc in wea.rching tor n1£ltcria1
le3£> eai;:ily ava.1.lable Ulru the other
worlri around.
Old Glory hears our glnd salute nncl hel1>s already cited.
Significaot of lhc work or the Ref
rlpn1es to the Hound·
c
erf!nCe n pa1·t.r11ent hi I.he �uJlctin
Vlitbut' D. �eshlt.
Bu»rd, and Ule lt�ts of rcce11t iu: ccs ff
sion;. post�,, from time to t1me. 'fhe
lnst Itst oot:1led js ot material regard
you ha,·e not the ing i:,nllstm�nt an<.1 Olher ,nllltary in
No. 4 Huron Street, at Michigan Avenue
!
ll<'rv*" to enter the prorQf!Ston of ,ncdl· rorm1;tlion. Tile mti.lodal �:< um.ulat(�d
tr<.lID
the
bAa<lquarter:.
of
t.hc
.·on1es
.
,
Jaw.
not
riug
or englneP
, think
, ine, ()I"
to toke UL) teaching at=:t tbe last resort A.nny, lhe Na..-y and the �larine CorJlS,
II
of • <·rawn spirit. Nowhere 01,c are nnd o(bar soun•c.s.. This bulletin ls
Just east of Savings Bank
lntalligcncf!. lntliati"·e. oourag<' nn6 1 >0:-:tcd 011 C:nse Ko. 6 in the reading
on !\{ichigan Avenue.
hlgh endeavor rnorc to he cleaired than room and llle l,ibrary tublc n�arest
PHONI:'
� 379
( ill the teaching profession. 'l'hcse chis c·nsc hi csoec.:ta..Uy l:50l apart tor
F. M. SMITH
the consulting of the material listed
c
1 11n1HtieH 1l rhapi. do not tomman<l so
Training Department Library
hi,c;:h rnateri(ll (!1.00lumentH here os jn
Phone 222 \
We call and deliver
ln addition to the General J,ibrarJ
�i ome other walks ot lit'.a; but lh�)' Win
th
ere 1$ a library in U1e Training uoa. c-um1,el e:nce a11d a1nple i;cope for icr·
ith ov�l' two- thousand \'Ol
vic·c-. an<l who ha!> n i.oci:.ll right to de· i)artmenl \ ...
mH11d n)orc tor bis lite? If you have. um�fi and scyoral thousand pit�ture1:1
not yet found your proper fi�l<l of ser, It is ln tcmpor: 1ry quartc.rs in t.he
,;ice. lbflr<: is no rnore truittul vanhtgG ·rraintng ncpnrtmont Ch»pel ,1nd is
ground fro1u whi<:h LO htke stx>cl{ or l)pen from ei ght tu twelve a. m. 1)Ud
WHEN THE MEN
your cap1u: ities than I$ afforded l)y a one to fi\'O J>. 111. It is a careruUy i.c
Lrainh1,g
11\ tb+> State t-;onnal College; lected retera1H: e library fur cbC Hlu
LEAVE
FOR THE FRONT
•
DO YOU LOVE THE BIG OUTDOORS?
1-111<1 you rnay thus discoYer that the t1ElUt ct-achera. or. tbfl 'l'i'aining School
and a c<illecth)II of chHclren:;' book!:>
ono
ation
<
ftP.ld
of
e(lu1
ln.lms
you
as
:
:
THEY WILL WANT
Do you Love Big Men and Big Women with Big Love,
a..ud ot 11teraLtU' e ancl methocls tor the
ot il:; nativc,\Jorn worl<ers.
('. lns;:.ea in J,iLerature for the Grades..
and Big Hates?
YOUR

STYLES
-- .

ol

SHERWQO.O'S-

Walk-Over Boot Shop

- - �- - - - - -

HIGH-GRADE,
SHOE REPAIRING

Oxfords
and
Pumps

•

Sewed Soles a Specialty

I

Proprietor.

''1' AXI ''

Fountain--Rowima

IA

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP

::��e:!:;_ ,r

S�ECIAL HIGH GRADE REPAIRING
-I

,,.....,,.,,,.,,,=....;==,,_....,.,,,=,....,,=,,.

BE PREPARED
C�IRLS!

PICTU RES
ORDER THEM NOW
OF

r Snow! Snow! Snow! "1
I

- - -

NOBBV

NEW
NECKTIES

B A K E R SulUvan & Cook's
Over Post Otlice

STORE FOR MEN

TEACHER� LOCATED

Irene F'Jctcher� Sandusky, Iihttory,
Eng11�h aod Geography.
)iurh!l Dellinger, 1'olcdo, o .. Gth.
1i•reda A. 1\1offal. Ila1ntr-amck. Jlrl
uu1.ry.
t,aura H1-1lstcna, Alhion,,History a1ul
Ceogn1phy.
Ila1.el J. fltTilks. l\111rin. 3rd and 4th.
Leta !\>Jarie Kltcbin. Ponti�1.c. 51.h.
I\.I. Hcrncce 'l'ompkios:., sa;;:tnaw "t\T,
S... critic Grades l. 2. 3, S;,1,gioa"• Coun
ty KorJT1 :-:tl.
I\•lerlf> Bkrodcr. Frcemont, 4lb.
(�arotlnf! !\.l. Rfli.[,., 1--ro,�:}rd City, 2n(1
1ulll 3rd.
Lu cy E. 1'1cnery, Algonac, n�1lt, 7th

P.U�J�:;.l'I Dunlop.

Ha.mtramc�k. 4o,.
PRf'
.fARES THROUGH
JuHa B�rker. ]3i g Rapi<li:l, 2nd.
'
RE.SIP.ENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Fro.ncel'I :\!c·Uonahl. .facl{$on, gradel'l.
fdt 8U*in"3, Civil Service a.nd
D>lRm:.lr L�rson. Jcnninw;. 2nd.
ltary l{oskey. Sault Ste ".\tarle. 4th.
Anootte Hf!nderi,"'lln, Detroit, lltlusie
Tcad,cre 1>f coll,i:e ,n,i ning taking a )'Ur with ut by
. --SU- _
and Drawing.
Con«�ndcn� and one or two s,.un.mert at the College
.
Gertrude Frater, Rir1n1nghan), Or.:nv·
may he 1ute of Al)DlNG at le.oat ON&.TiiIRD to ONE.HALF TO THEtR SAL.ARJES.
irr�.
C1>mmerci•l t¢0.Wing i s the mott pr!)fil{lble lioe of work io the publ ic tc.hool• tod.ay, Writ.¢
Elleu r-Uch�1·. Jacl,fl;Ol\, Jn �ermcd·
once for particula.rt. It will pay you ti> inv«ti;,ate.
h\lC.
TV:�Mlll
C":ll"l'!ll"''
�"2":'11"!ll"i''llll':"llr"II
ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES.,
I ·l.fa..rion llub1n, Highland Park, 0th.

�.Qm�n�r(g:

•!

AT POPULAR PRICES

�======.,=====-===�======-=========,,;

AT

THE STt:DliNTS' PHOTOGRAPHER

Ell!

AT THE

FOR UEST SERVICE!
GOIden RUIe L•1very

New
and
Nobby

Sanitary Service

C:all 379
l:,OOL'S

/\

!lk

or

Wear-U-Well
Shoe Store

DRIVING HORSES

1:

SEE:

''THE DANGER TRAIL''

Better th&J1 "THE SPOILERS" or "THE BARRIERS"
'
Written by a Michigan Man- Curwood

PE.A.SE AUDITORIUM,
Friday Evening, May 18, 1917

1 -.-====-,-,·"-==-- =---·-=--=-==- -=--=-=-=- -,_-:_-=-=-==- - -===..,....:.__

=:.__ =:::;::::;:::::

H�!-=, =-==-==-----============,,==========-..J
Admission 1 0 cents

I

Auspices of The Stoics

ODE TO A DEPARTED ONE
r lnl.d a roo1n mate, he bad a. bed,
Aull he i-Jeut right along, right tllong.
He ,vc11t to bod al 8. I gnt up very Iulo.
nut he sl&Jll right along. right along.
I hollered io his
' ea� and pJt'-lad with
hirn with tc-.arK,
But he ilept right atong, right along
Ile wrote examinations, got UliDUij,
E's �, ncl F's,
But be �l cpt righl along, 1·ight along.

,

\I

\

\

.
�

- �-....
' 'i' ''"if
;

for

Into Your Ne� Shoes

NEW
SPRING

·r'll

Friday, MaY 18, 1917

>low he' s gun� to U1c tarm, bul l kllO\\"
he'll do no harnl,
li'or he'll slec1> right uloog, right ».long.
.A. SLACKKH.
In this i$Sue ot tbe News we are
priullug Pr�'sidcut "rnsou•s SJ>eecb of
April 2 Pxac: tJy as clfllivcred l>Y him
betore congross in cxtrAordina'ry ses•
sion assembled. lt nl.erits your careful
scudy.

: NORMAL FOOTBALL
TEAMS RANK HIGH

Teaching Students the Game Em
phasized by Institution
The entire Normal football squad
usually consists of between fifty and
sixty men, who are generally divided
into three groupings. The first group
ing wnsists of about eighteen men
who compose the first or Varsity squad
in charge of Coach Mitchell. This
group is the one which represents the
Normal in its collegiate competition
with outside rivals, and the individual
members are awarded honor "N"
sweaters at the close of the season.
The Normal Varsity schedule for next
season consists of eight games-four
at home and four away-as follows :
Oct. 13-U. \'.lf M. Fresh-there.
Oct. 17-Assumption College-here.
Oct. 20-Mt. Pleasant Normal-here.
Oct. 27-0livet College-here.
Nov. 3-Alma College-there.
Nov_ 10-M. A. c_ Fresh-here.
Nov_ 17-Adrian College-there.
Nov. 24-Hillsdale College-there.

Rulings Aflecting Normal College Made by the State Board

Many important changes affecting
th e Normal College were made at the
April meeting of the State Board of
Education here. The degree of Bach
elor of Pedagogics was abolished, the
Household Arts course was lengthened
from threa tolfour years, and the num
ber of units of Normal College work
required for graduation of students on
the Commercial course · was . increased
from eight to twelve.
The Board's reason for dropping the

degree of Bachelor of Pedagogics was
because it has become universal
among the colleges of the country to
grant a degree 'Only after four years'
work. In other words this action was
necessary to keep the Normal College
in line with other institutions of rank.
This rule will be operative after Sep·
tember 1, 1918.
The lengthening of the Household
Arts course will become op�rative for
all students who begin the course af·

ter June, 1917. Students already en
I tered
on the course may graduate on

1'

the present course of three years if
they do so prior to Septemb er, 1919_
The rule concerning the Commercial
course will bec\'.lme operative for all
1;tudents entering upon the course af
ter June 25, 1917. The former re
quirement of eight credits will be op·
erative for students now enrolled upon
the course who finish the course be·
fore July, 1918.

MUSICAL ADVANTAGES
AT NORMAL UNUS UAL

Noted Choir is Feature roduct of
P
Our Conservatory

(Those who kn'Ow anything about
the Normal College are pretty likely
to know somethin g of our excellent
Music Departme nt. Headed by Profes
·sor Frederick Alexande r and with a
faculty composed of real artists, the
Normal College C'Onservatory has gain
ed an enviable reputation in the Mich
igan "Music World." The following
brief article will give some idea to the
intere st e d r ea d e r o f th e m po tan c e
and standing of this department of the
·
r 1·
D College.-E ditor's
Note.)11 r·
Th e pa st y ear ha s b e e the b u s e s t
and perhaps the most successful in all
departments in the hist\'.lry of the Conservatory. Each year the quality of
the student is better. A finer preparation is being required for entrance and
a higher standard of musicianship at
rue
aru tained thruout the various courses.
� During the past year the faculty has
� been strengthened by the addition of
� two men-Mr. Henri Matheys, violin� ist, who is a graduate of the Conservarue tory at Liege, Belgium, and Mr. Mararu
� shall Byrne, bandmaster and teacher
rue
aJ1I \'.lf band instruments, who is a graduate
� of the Normal College and a man of
experience with band music.
·
Th e two new organizatrnns
for men
-Normal Band and the Glee Club,
� have achieved a steady popular suecess on the campus, and indicate the
enlarged interest among the men in
rue matters musical.
aru Undoubtedly the feature product of
l the Conservat"Ory is Normal Choir of
200 mixed voices. Under the direction
of Professor Frederick Alexander, two
superb programs of unaccompanied
choral masterpieces were prepared this
� year. Because of the overwhelming
!Mffl success of the Choir's work, engage!Mffl ments t\'.l sing in Detroit have been
frequent, resulting in ten appearances
of the organization in public concerts
between last December and April,
!Mffl 1917_ It i s estimated that at least
rue 1 5 ' 0 oo peop 1 e h ave h ear d th e Ch Oi r
aru
nrc: this season, and been inspired thru
2!11
nrc: listening to this exquisitely spiritual
2.l1J old music so rarely heard anywhere.
�
rue However, the greatest value of the
aru Choir is not to the casual listener, but
to the student of music who lives thru
the rehearsals necessary for the recreating of the masterpiece. Here the
rue
aJ1I singer comes into closest contact with
� the choicest spirits of the past who
� have crystallized their loftiest moments into enduring and subtle hararu monies. Russian ecclesiastical pieces,
old French, old English, old German,
nrc: seventeenth century Italian-all the
aru
world's greatest contributions to this
I
type of literature are studied.
In May of next year, 1918, the Choir
aJ1I
sing the st. Matthew Passion Muwill
rue
l sic by John Sebastian Bach. Already
a choir of one hundred juniors is rehearsing twice a week. A second choir
will be organized next October of new
students, the work requiring two
choirs and a hundred children from
the Training School and the city
schools. A third chorus of patrons
� will sing the Chorales from the balco
��-ck of space prevents our speaking
of the Normal College Concert course,
featured by the appearance of the
noted Philadelphia Symphony Orches
tra under the leadership of that music
� master, Leopold stolrowski, and many
r
t t
e
��� ;s :� �:; �;vi!!�1; ;:�t t!:���0��
aru tunity for the young music student is
� inspiring at Ypsilanti, where ideals are
maintained that stimulate one to high
I achievement in the particular field
chosen for a professional career and
� where the general artistic background
� is of sufficient scope and quality t o be
rue a constant stimulus toward a fully
rounded aud enriched musicianship.

�!}Jm��t���������!Mm���!}Jm�!}Jm���!}Jm!!:ffij�!}Jm!}Jm!!:ffij!!:ffij!}Jm!lffiJ!lffiJ!!:ffij!Mj��

I
�

I
aJ1I

I
�
�

!U-�
aJ1I
�
�

!Mm

The Normal first team for the past �
rue
three or f'Our years has ranked among aru
�
the strongest college teams of the rue
aru
State. The previous hapdicap, that !}Jm
of the athletes taking the short two
year life certificate course, and thus
requiring the constant wurking in of
new material, is now being done away �
with. Two things In particular are
helping to do this. First is the fact
that the Normal College A. B. degree
is now recognized by the leading universlties, among them our own State
University ; and this will encourage
many \'.lf the Normal students to stay
here longer. Second, many strong
athletes are now being attracted to !Mm
our school by the Physical Education
course, which requires three years be- e
fore completion. The Normal football
team should be stronger than ever in �
the near future, now that many more �
men are being attra.cted to taking �
longer courses here, which means
that experience will be added to the
other strong assets o f th e N ormal' s
football men.
The second group consists of about �
the same number of men who form rue
the Reserves. These Reserve& are in aru
charge of Assistant Coach Rynearson, rue
�
who trains them for scrimmage
against the first team and also for a
schedule of six games with nearby
teams. The Reserves are given the
"R" insignia at the close of the sea- rue
aru
rue
son.
�
N o rm a l Teaches the Game
�
. d group consrs
· t s Or th e re- nrc:
Th e th ir
mainder of the men out for football. aJ1I
These men are the inexperienced can �
didates who either wish to earn the !!:ffii
practice credit ,or learn something
about the game without participatin�
in scrimmage. Those who have mas
tered the fundamental knowledge of
the game are allowed to observe the
first and second teams to get an idea
of the theory and science of football,
in order that they may coach it. It
has now been definitely established
that the most successful football play
er is not necessarily the most success·
ful f'Ootball coach (likewise the best
student ls not always the best teach
er) ; on the other hand, many of the �
best football coaches are men who
have not been star players, but who
have the ability to teach. The players �
In this third group are in charge of '!I.
student teacher, and are equipped ::i
with the regulation ft>otball suits.
F i rst Team R a n ks H i g h
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It certainly speaks well for the Nor
mal College's interest in the mass of
her students when, in addition to fur
nishing an attractive schedule for the
Varsity team, she can equip three
squads completely with the modern
football outfits. Injuries sustained by �
any of the men in practice are treated !Mm
by the College so that the student �
does n"t have to bear the expense. �
When one considers the schedules, rue
complete football equipment, showers, �
training attention, and gymnasium fa �
cilities of the Normal College, it cer
tainly appears that the football ath
letes here are given advantages that
the average college either does not
possess or attempt to furnish.
U n usual Advantages H e re

II

Facts about the Normal cO11ege
s·IXth state norma1

SCh 00

1 Ill
• the UIlite
• d States,

b eing
. establ'lShed Ill
. l BSZ , and

first WeSt

of the Allegheny Mountains.
The Normal College has enJ·oyed a steady, healthy growth until it
now ranks with the first four teachers' colleges of America .
The campus, whi"ch originally oontained less than six acres, now
covers fifty-five acres.
The life certificate, which may be earned in two years, is now accepted in thirty-five states.
J

CERTIFICATES AND DEGREES:

LIFE CERTIFICATE ON COMPLETION OF TWO YEARS' COURSE.
A. B. ( In Education) DEGREE ON COMPLETION OF FOUR YEARS'
COURSE.

SPECIAL COURSES:

HOUSEHOLD ARTS-Four Years' Course, Life Certificate.
KINDERGARTEN-T WO Years' C nurse, L1'fe Certif'1cate.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION-Three Years' Course, Life Certificate.
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC-Two Years' Course, Life Certificate.
MUSIC AND DRAWING-Two Years' Course, Life Certificate.
DRAWING AND MANUAL ARTS-Two Years' Course, Life Certificate.
COMMERCIAL (In connection with accredited Business Colleges. )

Normal Conservatory of Music offers Courses in Voice, Piano,
· }'m.
Q rgan and y10

As good undergraduate work as can be had in any college of Michigan is to be had at the Normal College, and at a much lower cost than at
most places.

Our library numbers 43,000 carefully chosen volumes, and over 200
periodicals and newspapers, both current numbers and bound files.
The Normal College is interested in the welfare of its students, no
subject being given more consideration by the faculty than the physica l
and moral welfare of the student body.
The Normal College makes ample provision for healthful and up·building recreation for its students. Indoors we have a 24-lap running
track, four basketball floors, a large swimming pool for men and one for
women, 1 10 shower baths and 1 200 lockers, together with the usual gymnastic equipment. Outdoors we have in use or in process of construction,
a cinder track, soccer and hockey grounds, two football gridirons, five
baseball diamonds, and twenty tennis courts.
The College is in the midst of a $700,000 building program. Beautiful Pease Auditorium, with a seating capacity of 2000 has been completed,
a new $150,000 administration building is in construction. New Library,
Normal High School, and Manual Arts buildings are next on the program.
Splendid opportunity for the student to help himself thru school is
offered at the Normal College. Seventy-five per cent of our men are
helping themselves in one way or another, 50 per cent are self supporting.
Ypsilanti is ideally located for a Normal College; Detroit and Ann
Arbor with their rich educational recreational opportunities being easily
accessible. Ypsilanti is easily reached from all parts of the State, being
on the main line of the Michigan Central, and the D. J. & C., which connects it with the Ann Arbor and Pere Marquette Railroads, as well as all
roads entering either Detroit or Jackson.
II

Plain 1iving and high th"Illk"mg II is the aim at
ypsl"lanh.· Better make It· YOUR home fOf the
next few years.
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I Doctor Strong
Will Speak
To the Euclidean Society

Many Hl�ns:e�!,P:i:�:nge List lm!!mi���!!ffii!!ffii!Mffi�����!!ffii��!!ffii�������!Mffi�foThe News considers Itself fortunate
In being able to name the following
Michigan High School papers on its
exchange list : The Criterion, Arthur
Hill, Saginaw ; Kodak, Cheboygan ;
The Reflector , Jackson ; The Student,
Port Huron ; The High School News,
Kalamazoo ; The Ing"Ot, Hancock Central ; The Key, Battle Creek ; The Skirmisher, Hillsdale ; The Tatler, Marquette ; and the Ypsi-Sem, Ypsilanti.
All of the publications are well put
up and show real ability back of them .

Changes in ·summer Schedule Have Been Announced

Physical Education, 7-9.
Due to the fact that arrangements
Teaching
School Gymnastics, 9-11.
have been made to retain Mr. Mitchell
Swimming
for men, 11-12.
for the summer sessi\'.ln, Professor
Associate
Professor
Samson-School
W ilbur P. Bowen announces a more
Hygiene, 9-11.
complete program for the Physical
Boy Scout Activities and First Aid,
Educatio n Department than was pub
11-12.
lished in the summer school announce
Theory of Basketball, 2-3.
m ent issued by the College recently.
Tennis for men, 3·4.
The revised schedule is as follows :
Assistant Professor Mitchell-History
Professor Bowen-Administration of
of Physical Education, 11-12.

Theory of Football, 1-2.
Baseball, 3-5.
Tbe courses given by Messrs. Sam
S\'.ln and Mitchell at 11-12 give one-half
unit of credit regularly, but those who
earn a standing of C or above may by
doing extra work earn a full unit of
credit.
The classes scheduled for the other
teachers in the department will be
given as announced.

Next Monday evening at 7 o'clock
in Room 54 Dr. E. A. Strong will
speak to the Euclidean society on
"The Applications of Mathematics to
Physics."
Junior students are especially urged
to attend this meeting and get ac
quainted with the ways of the organi
zation, as well as to hear this inter
esting discourse.
President Helen Gifford of the so
ciety announces an automobile trip
and picnic lunch for Euclideans, Sat
urday, June 2. Be present next Mon
day night to get particulars.
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.
Feature Drama and
; Girls Also Doing ·
Track
Schedule
U. of �t a�d Normal
Spiritual Life of
I
•
Story Jelling Here
Good War Service 1
Has �een Called OU Complete Arrangement
Students Cared For

Fine Opportunities are Afforded College Christian Associations are Review of Their Activities Shows So Many of Team Leave That
for Practice Work
Men Not Only Patriots
Move Is Imperative
Active 00 Campus
1
For young peoplo tutorcst<'d in .,;tory
(ConUnucd Crom page 1)

I

tE-rlling: aud dramatic "'ork thel"a il'I no
A <·l us·, of 25 in "fl'ir::,;t Aitl lO the
ins1ttutlon outside the larger <�1tics
hljnr�<I" ,·,U.h Dr. Dritton a:- in�ll'uC·
\\'hiC'h oirere 1.,.,.,tlc:r advantagf.'S thl.\n
..
to1 1ncol.1-1 1'(;P,llln1·l) . Th@. gil'ls in the
lhO.i.(} offered by t� .:\tic·h.lgan State
IIousehold Art:- Ocpartineut are en·
(\"Ononl College. llere, competent i11·
g!\gf'd 111 ,naltlng Comtort BagR
fHructors give courses in Hlory telling
A 1 11trr1 he1· or thA fal�u1LY and stu·
...
which ::iftol'd nctu"'-l pra ctice ln th�
clen�s. 1nay be fohnrt 1'1HY,dny und li'l'i·
l"lling ul �LOriCH u.nd helpf\11 COllH{l'UC·
doy attcrnooTl.s at thtt City H1nulf1u1-\l'•
If-rs holl'ing to u1akc. pajama!'>, wounrl
uv� t':riclcjs1u by rello"; s i ullenLs ,,·ho ,
rlresi;ing'•. ,o11!Df: La11dagFH, or doing
a� prep;.\1·ing ·1 0 ha teachers. c:hH·
>illy of u,� UHtny things that nef'(l to
un
dr@n's libra..rtnns, 11laY gro (! diNCt·
bt> 1 -Jone.
oriv, au<l C·llautnuqua. cntertai.ne1' H. As
The ia:.ororitiPs, also. ar0 endeavoring
thA nu�mbersWp in the$e couri:;�s ii!
Lo cpn1ribute thf'ir bit. Th� rP.r;E>.iJtl�
rn>111 LIH) t(aJ)t)a Psi Red Cro2s Jh1 II
cosmopolita:1, rADl'(
...�Un1i1\g not 011ly
wt'>rC. tunl('d OY<·l' to the Red Croa5
1nany part s or lh-tt United Statl:'S, but,
P.ty
SC\'Cral �ororities ar� doh1g
�1H·i
also �tU\Ul!t., lhf' Phllippiftes l�lnnds,
work Pitha1· :-i.l ho111c or at cit:v head·
Httd th� ,uisslonary 1if'lds of Arrica, ID·
q,u,rt+>r:'I onf' 11itiJ1L H week.
dia and China. it is fr�lt that the per,.
/\rnonR the th.11g� 11lanncd tor the
fulurf-1 L.:. a <·!ass tn "Pir:-.1. Aid lO the
sonal contributions of individual 1nern�
Jnjurrd." und<'r the super�if'>inn of tho
OOrs cons'l. itulc a ,·rtluabJc part of lhC
BENNETT
Pby�l<>nl Training l)('partrn+>11t, hul
work. Not h'IHs l:ithnula.cing is the in·
Jn addit i o11 10 )'1>s1lanti's several e11rol,1i11g bolh faculty ;,\Dd s.tu11E);nt�
i>.i}lration �.ined iron1 th/C profession,
11110 churchf>i=., the College \'01 n1p; Fro nt other 1lcpartn1ents. '\\Thether
al story teHl:'r s who include tb� Nor·
l\1en•s and Young '\'\'omen's Christian th:s <: lfl�S wHI <.'!!tnc dirl'etl;i.• und('r the
Red Cro�s haR nc,L been decided. Ilo"'·
mat ('Ollege in their circuit.
As�oC'.ihtlOIIS att�ntpt to provJdc fnr e��r it will inc·lude. ' J'hc Department or
those o! ua.ilonal repol.ation \\'ho hav':? lbe spidu1ul nl'eds of the ;,tudent 1>ody.
:\fiiitary ni:oHef 1- n(l a B ureau or Nur:s·
'"'r\t(;rtatned coJJego} audiei:ncou in r� Jolly HO<'fa.l times :u well as religiouH ing $l)J·,,·i<:c. Th: e DepartnH,nL of Mill•
•
c �n t Yl�nrs �.re. ·ltr. F.·J. Could of F,ng-. ni!>
I
etings arA in,�l\l(lcd jn thA Ac·ll,,l· f,.'lt'Y Helie! really co,·ers first aid to
land. �Irs. 1 }udrul\ 1'horn-e ThOLUpson
fill� injnrecl whft•ll ts ot vah\P. ()nly tn
ties or tbei-1e two organization!-.
u1cn - fc11' auch scr\·icc must be
ot c.bicago, rvl r. !Rtcbard T. VVyche of
Tho preside11L of the Youug .\fon's rf!nderccl on the firing 1i11A where wo·
>;'.e,v Yol'k, !lnd )fr. Se11mMs )(ctwlanul:l
Christian i\Hf.01;h1t!on tor Ute <·orniog rncn ar@. nol. porn1itte<l to go. R11t the
uf Ooncp;nl, Jtclan d.
year is Arlo A. Dennett, ol' \V<'bbcr Rnl'eau ot Nur$1ng take� in diotel.h: s,
\Vhat ha.s been .;aid oC story telling iH
vilJc.
,\t pr<:SQUf ..
'\rlo is at home do· l\Qtnf' nursing. andl' surgical train ing
Clf\RENCE J, REID
no }()$$ true! ot' ,·ariOU!'. phas-es or (lra�
all of which wo1n n can uae. Thh;
n1atie work. Today ev.,.ry live young ing \,•nr servico on the farm, bol \\·Ill <'lflSS Js eom1>osed t f rr en 11ucl wome
Track taPh:iin who whh the, ina.jor·
n.
l 1
lJ'PNOll ia tuterest�rl In ncUng or in t,(,t back to hO>lcl the Stuclent.s.' Chrjl!t·
:i.torCO\'Or, the R-ed Cl'O!=.K ar� flcsir· ity oi the Lcan1 has jo in�<l the "Dack·
::.<·clng somPbOrty el:-'t' act. The State inn AK�Oc·inUon duriug the sumtuer (Hl-t of Slarling a clafi� in Sur?,tcat
Nornull Coll('ge aims lo satisfy both t('lnU nnd th('l Y . l\f. C. �\. next }·c.nr. D1·p:,,.i;1i11g. This is n courst'- r�qu1ring 10,lhc r1n·1u Orig:-td&, " rnaklug the cnu·
1ln10U\H ot S'hakPst)Paro; in contem·
ci.,::ht J�ssona or two and one-l Hllf bours celli ng of IIH' Normal's tl'ack schedule
l>Ornr)' dran,a: and in stmpJe pla.;v-Writ� Bonnett is typit�)l or the kind of men onch, and woold he or especial
,•:,luP. impA1'at1vc.
lng, the Hludents 5la�?ing nnd a.t'Ung ,,•ho stan d for things 011 IIH:.. l: ampuft. h e.i· e becl!iU'-<l p� Ot)lc becoming skilful
Prospects all {)Ointcd to a very t>uc�
thPir own plays. If otte dt'Sh'es furllt·
)l�1rg\H)rite 'tVntkini.:. of Clevelaud, Hl lhc "'orlc m iy: lH• authorized to teach
ccsf.tul
season. Et'i,;c of kun yenr·s
;
er work l.llc.·e are t,•,o cvl�IZ" dr��1uati<: o., i?. presldcn1 ot lhe Yo1111g '\\�omen's it. ·pina.lly, the City Ol'�Oul:r.a. Uou is
team wP.rP. back and g<)in g good. The
cloh!., eltp.iblllty u, m�1ubcrshiJl 1n
i»n Ausociatiou. · · peg" as �h(,l thinld ug or rnnldng Saturday, N'ormnl team tc<,k 1\\'O flr!-:ltK. 11110 �l·rond. u11<l
"' hieh rests largely upon one·s iol.&rcst Chrhit
\
•
f.ur1:1 1. Day at thoh· hca<lquartel'� and turn· :o.jx thil'ch; »t tho 1'1. ,\. C. Invitation
Is
betflfr
known <.'ll �he �'.H111pus. 1$
nnd abllitv in c lrn1natlc '\\'Ork. Thol"P
fl'll on the Ing th(,\ \\'ork over 10 th<' sturlP.11ta aud \:eel at E:�Ht L >iusing last Stlturda.y,
i:s also th� YI)Silantl PJ�yerH' Club, a to m:-1k0 Lho. orgau1z;.<1t1011
.
toacher.:. on 11111.t ,
<1 ay.
c·u1upcting gaiu$:t �(. A. C., HIilsdale,
nourishing city orga.nfzation which ex· nampus dunug lhe comu,g year.
s on, and atthO tJi*' lnri \Ver.le
So
{he
work
goEt
j Kornl fJl. A tuller account
;
tends an opf>ll lnvitntlon Io any eo1hoys UH\Y hP pl'iviloi;e<l to r�nder tho
lcge studP.nt \Yho desires e:<peri-ence in
T h e -high virtues tire uot debonair . greater servi,·f', ihfl girls feel a !Hn se or Oil!'? mee a,,d the letter n1en or che
1
year will be announced in 1he. next
acting Th.ts club presents so1uc of but ba\'O 1.hcil' redress in being ilhtH·
of �atJi,tl\1 ction in. addiug their mite.
the beHl dramas. of the da.y and is rC· lr1\JHs at la�t. \Vhnt !orei;t� oH laurel
A GIRi, l'A'rnIOT.
Capud\1 Heid \',ho has 1: aptnined the
spun?.ilJ le tor notable productions by we bring. and lhP. I.oars of rrianktnd,
te1uu tor l\VO :-ioars, Is one ot the bP;;:l
th� Ca.tnouR Stuart \Va1kcr Players of to those '\'\·ho stOOll firm again st the I
WHAT'S WRONG AND THE
all nrouud all Ocle.s the Normal bas
�.,.., York Cil)' Md by oth�r litlle tbe- or1i1\l61t of their cou1.omporariPs. Tho
REMEDY
f>\•Or bonstf·li. being ;,thnust a tt·aek
81re co111p�n�s. hl addition to thP measure or n master is his succ(.:!H:- in
Cro\\•d pbyi·hotog:,· �cerns Io orrcr tearn in bimselr_ UDOl:!$Uln1ng ht hi�
fa('llitles. ror $.C��tn;z uev·; 11ln:vs. metn· bringing Rll men rouu<l to his or ini()n
of n-1 0.SL I\-licbig:1n �l.udents Ju1-1t �t 11 rCS· ac·hicvcment::., aud ple1Hulnl in m::in•
bPr� of tl}'( C01legA rncultv m:ik(' nr· t,\•anty yoar:c. lacer.- E1u crson. 1
tl; f! <"Xplanatio1, or tho mental attitude n "r, ,Reid ii> one. oC the t,cst liked rel·
r:'lngt>l'UC·nts "r:th,.rehf $tlldents ar& en·
ant.
A �ubtle unrlen•un·ent of n11rest. lows Oil Ute can111us. His going )eaves
abJed every yaar to �ee thB best ShakA·
ot lff'TnPnll OUS. T•Ott: 11tia.l AC'tlvity. an a big hole to fill.
s1Yf!a1·�an pl'oduclion� 11rcsented .in De·
unsatiafi�rl deft.ire t<> 110 somothlng,
lffliL
couplPd with uet;"lcct of the taslt at
As th'{' Nonna) C''o1Je�e �xi'-.ts t1rin1lu1.11d,
i nel'Ua momentnm -('hao s 
artlv to trAin teachers, L)P.rhaps the
thh; S"'<'nt.:. to h" 0. fair !$bil e,n cot or
mo;t \': tl11nbl{'; part of lhe work in
thE-> <: ondition of I IIA a..,•oraga H.turi(·nl's
$tory tellin� a.nd tho clrnma ts the op,
pcn·luotty for Ht1· at)t>lication or th•*
I rnhHI tltcs� rla>•;;, S0n1e have 1¢:JUe
t.o 10.l<e up de.ti, ilo servi<':�. t.ht> rc8t
c·c)llcgc "'Ol'k in 1110 !raining :-:chool d'<*
of ufi n)·e tmvaUently "'niting $()1'ne
p!l.rhnonl "'lie1·e mo!-!'l AXCF>lenl prae
"Ort ot a c'. all to wlli<·h w� can ans,vPr.
licc ts gain•�d in stOI'}' tellillg and clr:.i.
1,ut \\•hHc wo are ,v:.ilhtH 1el us not
nuttizaUon.
· �·a:-ttP our 1lme. Thfl \\' f1y LO conser\'&
• and devt-lop cne1·�)' :s 1.0 n,e a. Thero
is :.. t:,i::i.- c·.alllug eaeb one or us now;
it is i'-v.,,.tusk ut JH'�p�1ratiOll,·ot stud:,-·.
SLntistic·s �lu)w Ihat each dhy sper1 t .
f'! �·.,It- di�1·h>1inE'. ,v� 1 nust turn out·
in �chool ha:,: n'll,ont a n�t a·elurn in
pent up OtH"l'g�· htto 1 Hil urnl chan1H1:::..
tn fJuc->y or $;).(12 to the high school gra<l·
l• i .r 1: cs it. �1,rl s�I it to work. tn Order
u:itf>. The authorily tor thiR :,:.late·
! P1: 1I it u�r.y h,;> ,ettccti-..... when that
mf'nt i,: the offichil recol'd of th� bur·
groalt!' •":lli c·t"'hl<:-S. 'l'l!r.n: i'.:> » ta;cik
P::tn of ecluc..'ltion at \\'ashingtou.
, *'' hand. L �t·� !lo it.
"Vn(,>du(•AL,...<l 1(1borers earn on an
-)lich igan IJrdty.
'I ·
' average �!'iOO a year U1r Corty ye0.rs,
I
a total of $20,0(•0.
We Hope So
"IUgh sc,hool ,e-r8thu1 LcB earn on nn
Conlll Toh•tOI •uhl in New \'Ol'k thP.
average Sl.OuO a year for forty -yca,r-s,
other 11 8}':
" l.otnl -of �40.00tl.
HARRY D. HUBBARD,
"The Czor's tate is a Jesson lO the
"This eiuc: 1;1Uon l'PQuirod t,\•Alve Brlllia nt Normal College Orator, who l{ah:!Pr ::i,nd nil oth�1· autocratH.
C. P. STEIMLE,
yPar:. ; or s:::hool ot 180 dhy f:% each, a. In 1916 won f rst Jn the State tind ln The Kaise1' brought alJOUt this ;\Wl'ttl Secretary-Registrar Of the College.
i
totRl ot 2,:.60 dtt;i.•s. tr 2,lGO day� at tcrstate Contest and third in the Nat
 wnr to g:-iin l:!tn·op�and HO he \\•ill. He is tho lf'stltut.i on's encyclopedia of
fl.Cbool a.cld t20.000 to I.he ineome ior lonal Peace Oratorical Contest.
1lerhnp,;, all bul 1.11c flr::t two letters." facts. Address him fOf' lnformat10ll·
llte, th�n 1 )ach d�y at school ndd�
""'
,. "==
""'
=
=
$9.02.
\ •
•
"Forceru t as this Rurumari1.ation of
�:1rningl'l, ii:,'' 1-1ays the \\flsco1u;in Suu�
<· rintenden• ot Public lnstructiorl. "it
f
tolls but -0118 sidH of the Pitory the
1uone,• !-'!idP, Dael< ot thi,:. can be
fiCOtl •imprOV('d stan1lards of living,
n,orc. intelligent and 1,rog-ressivo com·
.'
1n11u lcie�. an,1 a Sll'onger national ltte '
··rts nee,llcsr, ro �laborate on how
nluC'h 1norP. A college f>ducation will
profit one hol.h tron1 the flna11<: �nl
:il.undpoint and tb�t rnorc W(lrthwh1la
s1undard c,r Judgmen t th� rillurn i11
iuc.rC�fld ;1bi11ty t.o 11,•e.
,·ou?\; � 1nau or woman �h\')ttl<l ahn
)lo ·
lower th:111 a. college education. It is
·'
1ltcrr fur anyuuf! who "'Oultl have it.

EDUCATION PAYS

I
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- �mocraey
\Var S(,t<·rl',Ul.rY R:ikcr saicl at a
h ui ('heon iu v;.�a;;hin14ton:
"0UI'$ will be, th� tn'Ost democraiic: I
ar11)y in l.h" world. tor our$ iH lhf, tn• )�t
1l(11nocrati< <' 0\ID{ry.
•· \ millio11ah·P
, nR ho clhnbetl Into
hls 1in1ous:.tnc, f\narled t\l a ttAw:::hoy:
" ·�o. T ,ion't want nny pl-lper� aPt
0111.'
,. '\.Vc·ll, -Kcei> yor hh'L on, b()SS.' the
�
1u-•. w1:1Uoy rnrq\•GrAd.
'Tho ouly dlfter·
.
enc·� be-tween )'<'Ht and
Ull' i� that
von· ro n1nldn' your �e<·ond 1nillion.
�hilo t'rn stll1 workin' on n1t first.' " i

I

II\

1

'

Campvs Scene Showing City Water l"ower

and

Normol Training School Building

(ConUuuctl from page 1)
than niuel.y ltoul'8 ot credit may be
givl:'n tor lhree yenrs of \\•ork ut the
Normal College, oud (b) that. if c·rodit
tor c-xtc.ru,iou .,,:urk b� inchtdecl beyond
the fir·-t two years or work. :-:.u('h (·reel·
it
! Rball l;o ·subjC('t to nn E>\'aluation by
the l�n1vcr�tty.
:t Ort?duatr,,,s or the Norn1u1 C'olfese
taking lh� degree of A. D . will hr nrl·
1nt1.1c11 to the Graduate Sc·hool of the
tlhi\•,,r::ity provided:
1:i I That they �how snl.i�ff\<'tory
high achoO'I f)l'<!panltion.
(bl 'l'h11t thf'y have <1>mptel.cd a
suti.<:fa<'IOry
tour Y<'al' r•ollt>glate
"<?:•r�o, c·on:-ii�ting ot Corty-oighc units
o[ work.
(<) That they bl'iog \\·ith them
PC:r�onal rec·ornroendationH of their tic·
ness [or graduate stucly.
Tn puri:1 110nee of the agre(,tmcnt above
U1 0 t·a1Hl id::tte, 1\lr tho A. R. in the Nor·
ntal C!ollflgfl rnu:-tt have tortf.f!ight
un1ls in accordance with the follow
ing req11tr01nenlH::
(lJ F'o11r units in Edueatton (l, 2,
3. arHl 4), four unj_l!; in Te.nchcrs'
Courses. and Lwo units ia TeachJng.
(2) 'two unlta In Com1>osltion on<l
Rhetoric, ono Qt which must be takp,n
in the FrsshnlfJll ye,ar.
(3) Ill odtlilion to the above, O\'�
unlls rrotn etlCh ot thr tollO\'llng thrf>P.
p;roul)s:
Orou1, 1. Ancient Language, M<>• l·
c1·n I,anguage, English Language and
Literature.
Group ti. 1',,fatho!'noti<:i,t, .A.strouomy,
.Pbyflics, Cltcmlstr;i.•. Geol ngy, 7.ooJogy,
Dotany.
Croup
IJI. Hit:.tory,
Political
SC'leuce. Soc•iolog-;i.•. Education
''l'h"° romaining twenty-one units ot·
ter op11ortu1lity for freedr>m of elccll'On
and for specialization in one or n1ore
subjects..
Courses must bo cho$on
upon the J)rinc.tpal o! n1ajor 0.11rl rnln<n·
subjects ana ('811 be ffic.ct�d only on
tho approva I or thei Ad,•iaory Commit·
tee upon the A. B. Coul';,;e. '\\'ith the
con6Ant of tbis committtt! t"·'o uultH:
n1ay be tal<en In Mualc ancl two in
Dra,ving. At 1c.nst two-thirds or the
wcn·k takE);n in rChidence. 1.Joyonrl tllA
Snf•hornore ;i,•Aar, m11ijl be in Cl)Ut' KeR
uot QJ)eu to fil'at yt>ar r;Lud(!11lff. and no
ctuidida\e v;·lll be rA<:on1roPnded for
che A. B. degree who bas spent lP.i>H
than one year ot residance at the Nor
mal Colleg+> and "'hO bas earned wbile
in rPHidAnce 1$81'> thHn twelve unili; oC
<·rcHltt. 'J'hc Seniot· year or Its equiva·
lei\ must be spent in residence in the
Noru1 0.J Ctlllcge.

- - - ---

Mitchell's Men Win
From Alma Nine 2-0

(Continued front page 1)
\\•hen �·1th two down. Fitch r·unn�c·led
ror 1,vo sa<>lt1"', but Jioolihan. Aloia's
'·big slick" utan. Elnd(.td lhP g:;irnA by
f, et·ly roJitng to rowP.rs.
NOTES ON THE GAME
f<:(ldlo's. f(lSL (l\" ,idi, btllJ mn<l"t HU(J ll•
hnn l ook llko a training aclaool t,id nt
the platf,.
For thu hPt11tflL ot 1110 s.occtacors
La,,·1�r attPmpte<l to loop tho loop 111
i{,)in,:;, a(ter Lhe viHilOrk' fi1" !41 hit otf
PO,\'ers in the thh·d.
f11lut\Jlt robbed Doyne of ffll f>xtra
ha· e hiL by goln� b:lck at exprosf.
�})0ed ror bts tong drive in t.hc thtrd.
Ono or tho l'easons "vby L ouie \\/ol•
tors played such �:<('Client ba11 waa
in the stands.
It ,.,..a� Eddie'a tifth straight ,·ictory.
"l'was n game good to sec.
NORMAi,
=
AB R H PO A lJ
Musolf, rf . . . . . . . . . . •·l O 0 1 0 0
Jfole. ss. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o � 1 .J 1
!lowers, p• • • . . , . . . . . 4 O 0 l :l 0
n1111n. l b . . . . . . . . . . . .3 o 1 14 0 0
Cllrh;Oo. 31>. . . . . . . . . . a 0 0 1 0 Ct
,\,.ollCI''-. Jt. , . , . . . . . . ::t 0 Q. 3 0 0
Oat'Hc:lS, 1n . • • • • • • • • • . 2 1 1 2 0 O
La'1.•ler. 2b . . . . . • . . . . 2 0 0 0 3 0
1 4 3 0
Lal,e. c. . . . . . . . . • . . . 3
Dunbrook. �h . . . . • . , . 1 0 0 0 0 0
'!'(Ital� . .

. . . • •29
All
J\l,MA
Hi:ohe1 · 1 , 3b. • . . , . . . . .4
DoynP, 11 . . . . . . . . . . . .4.
Y.�itc-h. r· . . . • • , , , , • • • • 4
Hoolihan, ss . . . . . . . .4
JohrH)IOJl , lll, • • . . . . . . 3
M. Swilh lb . . . . . . . . .�
Simentun, 2b . . • • . . . .:l
N. Rmilh, I! . . . . . . . . . 3
Vendt-r, rt . . . . . . . . . .2

2 ;; 27 1:\ l
n II PO A !,;

11
0
0
O
0
0
O
0
0

1 0
0 0
1 7
O _1
)I' !{
0 8
O 1
0 3
0 1

1
2
0
1
0
0
2
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . �u O 3 2.J C 0
. .l 2 3 4 0 G 7 8 9
Innings
Norrr1 nl . • • • . . . . 0 0 0 0 2 O O O • - 2
Alma • • • . . . . • • • . O O O O O O o O 0 - 0
•rwo-bns� hitu-l[ole. Filch. Stolt'll
bascs- J[ole, Dunn, \Voll.er-s, Ba.n1�s.
Hnfles c11t bolls- OtY Poi\·er,, 1 ; ort
Ho\•ne 2. StrncJr out - By Power�. G;
- yne, 7. 'J'in1c ot gainc- 1.45. lJ1n·
by 'i.to
11iro JJon Boll.
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Normal Affords
Normal Graduates in Demand
asketball Popular Sport
n Other
All Over the United States
At the Normal College Educatio
Than Class Work
s

e

prlo, j\) th<? Opening whi tl . lntc.-osl
Hundreds of Them Making Good. towns {llld cit!•• Of Miehigan, and oth·
his Year's Tea:m Makes Sensa- 1 In
the spoi-t was iv a great ltnJ)Clus Cultural Advantages at Ypsilanti
In Their Profession in
1 er $lntcs as e11. b Ye .No ia.l Col
by the pp rn cc at ;:il'l very
. tlonaI Recorc..,.,, w·tnoI05" 17
Are of Very First Rank
l ge gradu te� at the h d t their
A Big Way•
Out of 18 Games
Ka.mo of our C ll g :Ua11d ,vhieh u d r
i.choot1 s t ms. )f. B. Tr vi�. '06.
"Loavc thy IOW· \'t\\lltOd J t\St," so
a

Thi;' toJIO\\'ing .-, rticlP. w�a ,,•rilt(lill
or 01... N"''°s. hy C;1ptnin Rynearson or
hia ye:.u·'!> \'h:torlou� basketball team.
Hyny" was our : it&r l'orwa-rd. being
utmt-d qu tit!> All·StaLe college t.cam
y three c:ollago Jltqiers- ..:
1 1itor'fi note.
nu ring the Just l;;O ;vear,i ba;.kelball
n thC> K•)r rual eo!legt> has risen from
IA po:-.iHon as ona or the n'linor s})orts
111til now. 1f not. llrst. it Is certainly
11 a par wilb ·football in the athletic
u·tlvit1es nt our �chool. This is the
,n ly logical <·onc1utdon to he clra,vn
lfter witne:.�ing 011P. of 1.hP, gamc.s of
he p1u1t acason.
ti. yl-l;lr ago s.o rnuc·h il1I.Ol'CSl was
hown in basl \etball that the athlet.lc
)tllhorltios decided 10 Jay out a regula.
ion �f.,,;e floor to I.be ne\\' mens' gyu).
l'hi� was llonc uot only to give us onP.
ir lh� best floors in Ute State but all:10
•> rna ke 1·oou1 ror thB over increasing
t11u1hcr or rans. '1.'he auth<ll'lties tbot
ln1 t. a seating c.n1>acicy of 1200 v.·ould
he 1riore lhun 0nongh but eYcn thc::.e
tar·s:ghtecl mfln wer f\ rnh,1.ul<ou. For
so f{r cat \\' as the enthu�i11s1n ftiHl sup·
port of the 6tU(lPnts, tac·ulls. anrl
lowul"people that usu:.1 lly the gyrn \\'tlS
rill@(] to ovet.fto\\• iug nu1.n�· minut�ts
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en

o e e

ne
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e

n e

th<:> leadf'rship of l\.lnr shnl1 B)·rne ot
Detroi1 , has conlc to be one of Lhe
{inokt IJn�uitecl by i:iny c·ollege ot the
State.
Popul�rlty Due to Retord
'tl1e I)opular1ty hf basketball hi the
Nonn a! Col)eg<! is: not hard to cx11lain.
A gllluc{) at this ycar'i,. recorcl cstnb+
ll!ihAs the tact that our ten.tu ,vas the
Cu�test thnt 1 •ver represented the
�cbool. Considering Lhllt not n la.Ht
yeal''i; ffJ}l li ,vas hac:k. the rceor<I made
by the Uh101 is more t-e1n:-l1·kablc. 'fhe
oue d�reat nf the season hy lho StatA
title <'!011IP11ders. Grand Ftapid� ·r. was
mote t.han acc:ountell tor "'hen we
doubled their H('(lre do,\·n here a week
later. >101. only did ,vo \t·lu 17 out of
lS gan1os 11la�·Ad, but ,vc won bait the
Str,te li tlA, the other ()Ortiou going to
l(alaint1zoo CoHege, ueithAr team hav.
ing 10;:.:.t a coHegc ga1 na.
Normol Pl:iys Clean Gnme
A r1.::ature of lhP. scaaou, particularlv
worthy or no1e was the clca,t playing
ot the Norrn11l t"'am. >lol 011A green
and wllltt-1 Jllayer in the onltre ejghteen
ga.rn&H wns remcn·ecl b�<: auije of per·
kOn�l fouls, and only twicP in the sea•
1-1011 wero three cha.lkP.d u1 > a.gahu:;t 11
I\U1·rr1 al pJay('r. Any team can \\'Cll
afford to be t>roull or H11(�h a record.
Next Year's Prospects Promising
'fhc J\r oi;ipects for next yeru· ::irl:'
' '
,nosL en,: onraging, barring war pnasi·
lJilitiAK. This \s the stuno "line" that
i$ handed out al the begin ning of et•·
�ry - seasou. but if next year the Nor·
mal Collcg() !)us.ketball team doc� uot
h.-..ug up o.n eu\·talJ le record, do not nc·
ce1>t any nlihiH. Thflre are four gO":lc l
rPAl\Ous:. for Lhi� cheerful outlook. Out
c,r the flkt five of lhis yenr'i; r egulara,
Rr11P1tr�on, Sh.\<ltot:d, Dunn, l,n\Ylf'!r,
, .
and Etl\\• ards, the hlSL to ur uarne<l will
be chPrc •nben lhc bntHe� ata.rt next
·\\•Intel'. nnct U A hekt luck that "·e can
1
wi..h lhcro is t1n1 1. the neit team will
be as IAt,I.. cJ('la11, and ;;ucce=.atul as
thi i.. year'a.
THE SEASAN'S RESULTS
Normal 39; Ann Arbor Y 21.
t'\ol' n1 al ;{:5; :\drian 17.
K,mnal 39: D. A. C. 19.
Normal 65: Dowling Green 11.
Normal 26: Detroit Col. Lilw 17.
:-,..ormal 61: AssumpUon 10.
N'Ormo.1 28; !\.1. A. C. FrB:;h 2('1.
Nori n�I :{9; Oli\'et 13.
Normal GO: JitUsdnlc 16.
Nor n1al 41; )tt. Plea�n ut 11.
l\""on nnl 46; Alrnu :>.2.
:-,..onna.J 23; CL R. Y. 37,
�ormal 60; OP.trolt Col. La\\' 15.
Normal 25; G. R. Y. 13.
Norrnnl ·12� Adrian 36.
No'r1nnl 3: �; Assu1nptl<1n 22.
Noruull 48; Mt. Pl1::as:l11t 1::t
ERNEST RYNEAR&ON
Norm11I 47; Alma lti.
Norrn:-iI total-734.
Star Forward and Captain
01>vx>nents t<Jtn1 -339.
of 1917 Basket 8<111 Team
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Th� s1)1·ing term briugs to Normal
Ihe 110e.t (',OUUC:iJS us. aJJtl �tud.-..nlS C:ollegB Seniors the iml)orlant fJUPa· R, Pd., 06, ot NHes. Ii:. A. Gee, '14, ot
Be11aire, C. 1-l. Cttrrick, '19, of Char·
.
con1A tn I h0 N'onual College tu re· t.1011 o1 a {)os.1t1ou
CX>r the con1i11g yP11J.
Iron )fountain. J. };. L,uidens. '12, ot
to PXteo<l 111 viAw of Lbls tact iL rnu
spouae co that C'. Ounse1,·
not be
y
their horizon lines, t.o 8'Cl ney, light ,unias to look about u� aud see what Cedar Springs, A . H.. '13. fire only a
on old quastinnH and to come into v�u·iety o protcssfoua;J o,n>ortunity a few· out of many.
f
\fore aud more our gl'AduaLea are
roucp '\\'ith who lly nQw and untamtliar course at th� Norrnal ot'l't>r.s.
Dy tar 1h0 large�t oumber of" our ('O ming to understand that two yP.ors
proble1nk. And they arc v·.ia� in so
doing. The large and diver;esifled stu· grrulua.tea go into the grades of th(! at a Korm.a.1 school do not constltuto
r uhlic 1:1chool)'o, \\'here their salnr iefi a JibenlI education, and In in.creasing
deut body. tho cun,pus. organizations, ,
l'ange this year tronl $55 11cr 1nonU1
the student :-u·tivillcs, a�ld the class up, depending upot, ahilit�, and exper 111iinb�ra they are returning to their
room \\'Ork are aH educative. But ience. Salaries have hc:eu ,giite gen· alma rnatAl' or going 011 to other in·
therA aro those who bclie-vc that there �ra11y hl<'rease,l about $:i a month this stitution.s oC learning to gain that
"•htch \\·ill uolock for them doors to
is aom�thing rnore stimulating and in- year.
<lur l {lnderga1 ,ten Department grad· still \\•hler opportun ities. of usetuln eRR.
�trucUve than any one or theaA things ; 11».te� annuall t\\•en
ts·flve or n1oro Our own grt')wing df'gree clasaes bear
y
narnely. the spcnkers who froro timE'll l:lt!niors, practically aH ot \\•ho1n se- wltnei;a to tbiH gratifying tact, as weH
to timA <.'Om� fr<nn {or and nen.r to cure posllfons either in kin dergnrtena as eYer increash1g List� ot Normal Col•
.;
give th@ir nlPssagcs. Ypsilnut1 is. on ot Or �t gr ndf'IH. ln addition to the reg- lego aluu1ni at 1'.•lfc higan, Chicago, Coular gr;.lde positions, the Normal Col· lu1nbh1. and C!I Me,\·h�re. Columbia haa
a nlnto line of tr;.lY&I �nd lh� college
lege supplies specfa1 teachers tor inu• at pre.
.;ent a group of twenty loyal
alllllorl't!cs arA s;,
":Y@r on tho \vatch tor sic, art. mnnual lralniog nnt1 other Ypsilantians who are a credit to the
,
the "lh•e win"!"' who 1nay be enroute. subjects. Sonic of our Kraduates, lik() old grey walls. There, in tho chemical
"rithin comparatively recen\ days \\'E> Luiu Reed, '08, lJ. Pd.. '11, oi Jackson, laboratory is t'O be found also. Russell
Mumford, D. Pd., '13, A. n. . '14, who
have li::.tPncd to such sr>eakers .aa l\r(! doing acltnirable ,vork as super·
�uccceded Clarke l)livis, B. Pd.. '09.
vi:>ors ot prinlary grades,
Jud!;e BP.11 t.incll\oy of Ju,;euile Court
The Household Art!. llBpattn1cnt .A. B., • 1 2·, no,y of the Univeraily ()f
tame : Pref:idont b'rost, v:ho is work· g-raduutei; 1Jct.weo11 t,.vonty a1nl thir ty Utah.
Antong other alumni who are doing
ing at Ber�R Oollegc. in the i.nterest �LudP.111. s each yenr. th� nH1JOrily of
are Normal Ert.
of the 1nnunh1io ,vhttes <:1t J{e11tuck;; v..·hom find work in their own specialty notew orthy aer \'ice
}
such
es as St. Joseph, Benton '10, a. Pd., '11. li lsio Young, '13, an<l
tn
c.lti
wo-br:i.inA<}
J\lli� 11, Lalhrop, the Iarge
tJte Training
1Iarbor. Traverse City, and lligbland <"lari1,11,a KuowUu, '13,
. ort \Va.ync. Tu·
ni :=in who head._ thfl Nat i ()nl-ll ChlJ· Park. Two Crow the department arc nouarlrnAnt of the J"'
dr(lill'Si Bureau: and )taud Ao111ugton 10 Tu:-<'on. Arizona. and two In South tliana, Kornlal Sthool; H. O.·r.un. '98,
Bonth. the notable hum: 1nil.arian work· Carolina, whil� fn1 iia11A. towa, And )f. Pd., '12. head of the Training De
r
nt or the [Cansas State Nor·
f!r anlong 1 Jtc pth1oners of our <'Olln· 't\ nshtngtou each claims ita QU()ta. partulc
mnae are rnal; Pella Mr:Curdy 'l'bon1pson, '05,
lu
everal Jlousehold �rtH a
S
�
•
·
'
'
,,:ilhout '
t.ry. Raroly n term
ilolug cxceHeut ser,•ice as dietitians :..\. B. 1'fich.. '15, l)can of GirlR in
bringing to the Col1eg{, some man or
in ho!;�) il.t.1 1.:,, ouo haij Joluecl tho Re<l Shortridge fligb Sd1ool, ln diana1mlis;
om(ln who li,; tfitnklng lurge thi)ught�
Cro�H ul l)'fl Haine c·npaetty, and two C'. Vl. Chapman. ,\. n.. 'L2 and P0rry
an<l rloiug bravo deedfl, :-\nd "'·e. listen
I »rP. c <1 11d,1 el.t�g H succcs�tul rcstaur- Druuclage, B. Pd., '11, A. B., ?\ilic:h..
and arA enlarged thereby.
u<:ling hoacl of physics departm�nt antl
.,
During !hi!! yC!l'lr as in the 1>ast, the ant in D(>tro1t.
.
1.\. C.,
ts gro,v1ng nlore rari+ iH!Struc: tor Ju SC'lcuce at I\ol.
No
fle1lal'tment
)C-l'lure <'Ottr�P ha� br ought us both
L,HUSiug, res.pecttvety ; Su�ti ll
aat
idl
y �lt lh� present time than !hat Of E
lon.
ioslru,ct
Strickt)d
t
a
a
t
ootort umPn
Phy:-H·t) l �.duC'atlou. Our s1>ec1al a�u· Byrne, '07, :-\. 13. Col.. toachtug )lanua.1
htnd GOJilan pt·• )vP.cl to b� n clever
.
Vlreeln1,
nh; in I.hi� flehl go out tor su >erv1�- Arts in San Oicgo, Cal. ; lcla. V.
de
1
hutnorist. Thomas Rr ooks 1:i'lc.tcbcr an
f
n
!
l
r
u San
<'lpalshlp
a
'04,
holding
es
e
d
n
p
i
a
n ot uhy'lic·»l tn1tn g in th gr
flrf,..c·t lvc orator, and,$. F'At"ku Ca.dmau io
and high �ch()c>Js �nd �nd nlany UC\\' l)iC<lgo; Lulu Fairbanks. '13, and !\,label
an E.>:-irnc:;t and vJgoro\u� thinker. Tbru
rtunil1As o�>�n1ng tor thom in the Cox. '06, of Seattle, beshlc.e scores ot
the Aff\)rti:; of the Ypsila,itl Players. a OPJ >t>
recog1ut1on <>f lhe cducaUoual others In the tar �orthwf)St who own
growing
th�
n
u
ir.:-ition,
n
i·
l)rOJ�TA!'-!.ive <·ity org.l
of plas.
Each year �ees )nore first-a.lle-gfa.nc() to 1\L S. ?\. C.
value
quc and talentPd StuarL "\'\talker Port·
lt is invidiour. to mention n few
g
l
o
o
c
s wi�h
rrnnasium and . playm:-inl.enu Theatre Coinpnuy '\\'ns ae- ;. b
.
n
worthy ooei:i.
nd fac1llt1os. aucl the ex�ns1on of unmes amo g �o 1na.ny
u
(\
r
g
curecl tOr lWO evening�. Their delight·
move1n0nt is l'Cflected 1n the de- 'l'o llst the N<>r1 Y1al graduates holding
thii
tuJ pre�enlaUou of the ;pla�·s ot Lord
.
J-\lread y County Norm::1.I L)OStlions In Mlcl!_igan
mand for trained tea.chors:.
Duusany wUI no� i,:1oon be forgotten.
.
Is
upon Is almof't to recitf? I.he roster, '\\'bile
eallhlJ�
1)ta
s year North naJ..
thi
The \\'eekly as;,emblir.;; also contris
�re hi tho rnnks of Couuly Commissioners
r
ral
wh�
teaehcr
e
g
us
ev
s
r
�d0
to
b\i te their shnre of pla1.rorm sttmul!l·
.
ry, 87, B. l'd..
e\'otc half the�r titnc to superv1s1011 the uanlf�H Of J,;,ran Esse
d
tp
u
''ictor
A
11r.
tion aiul onlightenrri l .
'08. ot WashtAna.,,•; J. E. Riegle -ot
of lhc pla.ygrow1d.
C'. Vauglitll\ of 11.!ichig:.:i.n University
Cenessee ; JltlrH. E. ll. H\ltchius. '10, ot
Demand For Speclnllats Increases
has nt variouR tlnles presented to ':-1or·
ot !\ta.comb.
e
th
d�p
arhnenta.1 Oceana, and W. E. J�e.
ot
It
l
w
gl'O·
e
Th
s
mat College ::tuilfcncet vital matter
nior b1gh j,,c· hoots are a few or the numerous and llromi·
ju
the
n
of
pJa
d
an
c·un<'.erntug public Anll personal bf'l:.lllh.
.
rcas.P.d Lhe <.'0.11 00r teacher� es• uent Konnalitcs
R:-ihbi Leo Franldin or l)elroit has dif;. ln1� htc
r
er
,
y few or our alumni go into the
n kuch subject� aB
i
r
ll
red
p
a
a
oJ)
J10Ci
y
<:lHl�ed the houi,:iug J)r(lblcru of uu.r
tor po::.itl\11 l s o.nd not many lo
tiit, tor- Rtlglisb, history. �n\d matbcmatlcH; Ba8t
grEuit c·itte�. a»d Dr. l-l. 8. Cur
trom fitlicbigan to Call·
and
n Ute sn1allcr high sc)'lo�ls the South; but
i
here
l
)l
t
<
lhc
tion
a
a
tar
m�rly the secre y
':\ftnne
e �end our s >ecta.ti7,111g foruia and \Va1.hiugtoJ1, fr()n1
State
v
,
tho
()t'
1
f'lay,ri ·oi.i n, 1 �\i,sociat.ion. hns enlight·
na. they scatt�r thru·
Oklnho
to
sot.a
from
g
liGO
u
gJ
an
1eH
ar
J
1
a
s
r
at
t
n
ened us con(•f!rning the playground stude s
out lhj) ,vest, fin ding the Jower n1nks
..
rnovcmeut. Besiclcs these therQ have up.
s opening for the
e .'\;•oong men ot the College go out (.'rowdecl yet alway
Th
!
l
been talk,:. 011 prepar• <luee:s a.nd 1ul•
top. pier• 1.y ot
the
ancl
on
cicnt
at
r
o
uv·
s
as
,
t<?acJtQrR
l
a
fi()�ei
a
a
preparc<lnea;., \l()OU .sanity and inso.n· llsualh.•
?itlany roo1u for lbose who would serve.
endentK ancl principals.
crint
ity, ,1 11on peace and ,ar.
.... Indeed. few
===
===
===
==
===
things of vi,al importan CP arc pa%aed
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NORMAL URGES HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

b
\ucsi<le of the College also there
t
F,Jr 1nany yoar'- th�or 1 nal C'oHegc lh� lfsL In 1900 Matilda B()wer re· are i na.ny opportunities for he!r�ng
The old Athenian iute.llectuat supre· in the oyc nnd color in the cheek a
A
th
great, or nPar g-rl'-flt, upon }lv111g
has rfJ)1kcd htgh Ju on1tor}'. An<l a.t ,• ch·�d second 11tace; in 1�02 )label
ased upon u broad and har· good ()}d Ypsi.
topic;,. For example, the Congrega· ! m;.H:y was b
prC!'..ci.1 civArything poin ti'o to our r,:agle tied i':) r fir.st in r::1 11king; in J..!)Ot tioJla.l chorc· h or the city )loldu a week· monlous 6Y5tem ?f physical cducattnn
To rcallzc as fu lly O.$ possible uvQn
I
.
ac· hiC!\• i:)� c,v+"n rreatt-r di:.l.lncl.ion in fi'r�derick l\·tcl(ay was a.,varded flrat It 0 >en forum an<l to ti
·
"'eneral recrca·
.
111
these facilities for o
·
•·orm...
•I the eq11aI oI wb1c\t th� ,\·orId ha,!'. never
11s ti•e n
1
thl1-1 :1 ttivlty, the rensou lJPing the re- J >la.cc: in 1'008 1\-lilton ]Jover aga1u lted stullont1S arA u·u\dc. ,welcomA. Here f.:
I.I
o
n
and
a
thlotl
c
i:;port
s, we bave a
el
e
\
"\
'hen
this lJa.tih:
A
·
<'�n: tuJI !' C-'togu ition by {be llnh• erstty for flrst in rank, Iu the ,,·omcu•s con· rrom wee!, ti) week 0J1 Sunda)' after· H P.n else'\\•her
.
epartment with a
d
educaUon
lcal
s
l>hy
"-cca.me
t,on
a
t
duc
e
1
1
�
of i\fichignu ()( our B. ·cl. and .:\. n. test Catherine Deibel receive(l second noons there have appe:ired able �peak· 1n<1nt oj :-..t aula
•
' &l
a
degrees which ·will undoubtedly in· I place in 1908; Llllhlll 'r'r eadwe11 nr sL r.r:;. oilher trom lhc �ormal or the diverted trorn iea natural f..loctal tune· faculty Of thirteen memb0rs, who b vo
>
rge
ov
e
r
all
c;reti$e l hA nnrnbor 'Of �L,1 dt'nt.::1, who will ul;.lce in 1 9 1 1 ; and Eva Arent second 1::ni\'eraitv racult\' or e rom some near tion. to be conu),erc.lalized and ha.,•e in1meclia.te 1:1u1 ervisory cha
ed
ne
r
me
ren:ain at 1he Nornu1l Collage three pl ace in J!).15.
co
w
.
J by city. ;rhti:. te�r '\\'e have heard, tor Its incid�ntal individual results ex· athletic ac tivities. ,\ ne
•
and tour yea.rs.
The Norma.I Coll�g� joined the Mich· example, Dr. Strong ot our O\\'U Ctll·
r
o
de
n
ue
r
i
hysiq
i
A
le-s
n
u
e
r
p
ntoited iu the interests of selfish tame not be Re
Twenty-eight yea.rs ago the first tgan Peace Oratol'tca1 A.ssoclatiou in lc•e lact lt,
es,
n
coach
,
·
of
our
.
w
t1011
tte
i . ·, l)r. Weule.y o( the Uni· ta
·
the
o
in
t
�
or a� orical contest as such was held nt 1911. Ju 1914 Lucio Ml1I.$ received sec· 'VArs1tr of r...Hchlga.n. nnd Prof. Scott and ga111. V1
\ysIC.'\1 cd ucat1o11 ••ve
,.... w•y
tu any
the Norrnal <'oll�gc. II was <:onducted ond 1Hace; tu 1910 Arlhur A. )1eL<'A1C Nearing ot .TOIAdo University. 'L'ho to atbleti<.'s and profeas=.lonallsm, with neither need be bo nu expert
tuuit-r the 1)uspices ot the Normnl secured second 1>laco ngntn; and in toplcH like th, speakers h&vfl been evil c· onse<1uouces to both body and sport. Provtston isi. madt1 tor actually
Nf,'\\' H iU I\oh)y, 1S89 as a clouble contest, 19l6 1-Iarr>' 0. llubbard not only \\·on varied. The ,\•ork ot the Re.rl Cross f l. '
teaching 1t1e va.rJous games in a scien·
uhH
title way to ovcryone interested; att'd
the mPn and women <.:01n1>0Ung- scp· the State <: ontcst a.nfl fifty <lollars, but. in Fr·anco llov; Henrv Ford makes
Perhaps in no oU,er P• ln<',ntional in• abundant OJ>pOrtuuit)' is afforded fQr
'}rith thP g.1vernor ot the in � l'ltrenuou:4 iuter�ta.te <·<)nte!.t held men. \Vhal we should tiliuk about God,
ar atcly.
Stntc as the preitiding offl<.'er and U . S . ,:1t Dec:.ltur. Jlliooia, �• gain carried ort Americ;A'B responsibility in the great stitution ii\ our cow,tr y hns the dit• rivf1Jry a.11<1 co1npctlt1on, wbtcll most
HtH ;ator Dicldnsoo as one of the l'\rst houors an<l a t(}Stimoni:-11 or �ixl y war, The <"Ost of life,- these are a fQw erence between a.thloli<�s and phyaiel\l young: meu a11d ,vomen enjoy, accord·
judgl'i,:. 1t was a most ins1>ir ing event. dollars i Jl m,ol\P.y. J u tllu Nat.i oual c<lH· ot them.
educ:ation been 1,0 clBal·ly recognized iug to season t\n d 1ndiYidual t)reter·
•
)toreov(lil', Vpsilauti ii- only a. halt o.11<1 keot in \'iC.\\' as in Normal Col1ege. e.nce. .
SinrE'll ;hat limA oratory has been one test held betore n. brilliant _.cumpany
In response to the growing <191no.nd
or thP �·Hluhlishccl a<·tlvlllcs nt the at the Lake Mobonk Peace Confer· hour's Tide rrom Ann Arh<•r and tess Ollr ground._ an(l equi11nlent nre $0
.
:'\o'"nH1 l ('ol1ego.
tuce:·Lake l\tohonk, K. Y.. he J'PCeivPd (ban two hours' troDl nct.rott. wiUi geueroui;I�' provided and so '\\·il;Ply for tea.chcrH and <llrecrors of o.thletica
the department
educ.:n.tton,
l
a
n
ic
s
d J)hy
}\bout 1900 tho l':or1na1 College be· third place and eighty dollal'i>.
hourly ser,•ic.e to both J)laccs. ThiH planned as to invite an d ktlmulatE) A1l·
Por tho la�t three yon.rs a Junior ra.<·L means m\l<·h <u our Co11ege since er,• one of our 1700 st udents, both otr4;'rl'\ tt Lhree· yea.r course in phy$lca1
came a member or the I\olichigan Ora·
tnric·nl League. State contests v.·ere Public Speuking contest hos bcc1l held it brings v;ithin our rcac::h aH the rich· rueu an<l woo1e11, Lo gain iul lnt1mnte educatio11. The special stuclen ta nt
heJrt ror 1uon only until 1908 when the in the spring tern1 to 1h:1\·P)<'1J) or.i.lori· ness ot opportunily which these c· lUcs knowledgq of athletic sports and to bresent follo\\•Jng this course nu1nbcr
wo.o1eu's state contest waH organized. eat talPnt for ,he ucxl year . The fourth nrtnrd. The Cot,·ersit-y lfu:ture cour�e $hare bountifully in , l'I greal many 110. at\d they 'are no110 too u,any to
.:
.
;ver
..
y year has seen our �chool r�pre· annunl c.-ontcs.t...wlll be hcl<l tho first iu Ann Al·ho)'. th� hard)
Je�s excellent for nis ot healthful, vitaliz.log recrea• $:1.ti1,1fy the demands tor teachers of
i
their specialty. lt ts through these
se1;tcd tn intercollegiate oratory . 'J'ho of next 1n o11lh.
Guild C'Our se, the coiu: ert. serles and uon.
'fh(! Kor mal College �ystem ot ora.· tlu:i superb )[: ly FE>Sli1fal,- thea.e fur·
State Lf'.agu� con:;lat� of eighl c::ollegcs
\Ve bavl". au lntloor truck, tour floors ;;pccial students. es11ecially as they
Adrian, Albion, Aln,a. Hillsdale. ll)dc·ul c·onlcsts su1>ttlomonted by oh.I, 8 rich yearly (east ht our l Jnl· ro r basketl»ill, a Jarte swimming-pool train the younger chilQreu tit our land
c
Hope. J{ala.mazuo, :\lichig&n State Nor- classrs in 1>ublic a1)e>1kl11g have played ven;ltv towu : ,,,.ltilo Detroit with Jtf! for 1 nen and one tor women, 110 ahow· hore aud th ro according to the prin·
physical education, that.
rnal College. nod ()livt't, ]\1. $. K. C. no hma.11 pnrt ht 'de\•elt)J1ing thQ kind
ether
«.:i11lcs
of
r
e
::it
f
to
tpl
n.1
i
d
1200
lockers.
.
a
g
me
r
o
u
a
lect
ure
er
ballt
s
open orum its nu
i
l
hclug the only <'ne. t 1e bulk oc whose ot student leacte1·.�hip that ruakeu for fonus .nnd tts many lhcatres is a ,·ar· with the u1;ua1 li'Ymlla!->ti(; equiprncnt. ).ormal Col1ege ts seeking ultimately
fltnllcntf..l complete thP.h· <.:Ourso 1n t\YO more effe(·tivtt 1uP.11 and v;o 1non, bet· H ubie mecca for all wh'O enjoy the For uutdoor athletics \\'0 have. ready LO make possible throughout the atato
ter tcachera, aud a 111111·e inl.�lligcnt throbbing power ot gr.cat idea:;. To for use or in 1)roceHa dt preparotton n und nation a physic.a.I rrecdom, grace,
years.
\.Vilh the handica)l of httvin& to train and cour.'lgeous Amf>ricun e.;illzen�hlt). hP n student at thA Normal College ('incl cr trac• k, Soccer and htiekey beaut}"' and health, and lo lay the pby
l1 t>w t• tudcnls almost e\·&r:,· ycnr. our 'fhey \\•ill continue to he I.he training ' incans to teel the ·' ur�c etemal "--tht� grounds., two tootb::lll gridirons, five sleal toun\lnttou tnr o.n inte llootual
r f'prf!scntaclves in thfl St1:iite meets J;rouud for i,;corea of arnlJilious young never ceasing challenge to fuller an d base.ball ,llamotuli,:, n.nd tvlf)nl.y tennh; efflciPnc·y. approac• hing that or ancient
her glory.
l rrecr
prohably tank higher than h»lf way up people in che future as in the J>nsl.
courtR. \V& certainly strive to put Ore Athens at the z�ntth of
thinkiog �uid liv ing.

r

"May Day �n the Green" ThiS Af�ernoon at 2:30
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The President's Plea for a World Democracy •

The speech of President Wilson
which led the United States into
the present war, delivered before
Congress in extraordinary session,
April 2, 191 7, said by critics to rank
with the greatest American State
Papers.

"I have called the congress intu ex
traordinary session because there are
serious, very serious choices of policy
to be maqe, and made immediately,
which it was neither right nor consti
tutionally permissible that I should
assume the responsibility of making.
"On the third of February last�!
officially laid before you the extraordi
nary announcement of the imperial
German government that on and after
the first day of February it was its
purpose to put aside all restraints of
law or of humanity and use its sub
marines to sink every vessel that
sought to approach either the ports
of Great Britain and Ireland or the
western coast of Europe, or any of the
ports controlled by the enemies of
Germany within the 'Mediterrarean.
That had seemed to be the object of
the German submarine warfare earlier
in the war, but since April of last year
the imperial government had some
what restrained the commanders of its
undersea craft in conformity with its
promise then given to us that pas
senger boats should m,t be sunk, and
that due warning would be given to
all other vessels which its submarines
might seek to destroy, when no resis
tance was offered or escape attempted,
and care taken that their crews were
given at least a fair chance to save
their lives in their open boats. The
precautions taken were meager and
haphazard enough, as was proved in
distressing instance after instance in
the progress of the cruel and unman
ly business, but a certain degree of re
straint was observed.
Every Restrict ion Swept Aside ; R uth
l essness H o l ds Sway

it will meet it. The choice we make
for ourselves must be made with a
moderation of counS'el and a temperateness of judgment befitting our character and our motives as a nation. We
must put excited feeling away. Our
motive will not be revenge or the victorious assertion of the physical might
of the nation, but only the vindication
of right, of human right, of which we
are only a single champion.
A rmed N eutra l ity Fai l s Aga inst Un
l awful Attacks

"When I addressed the congress on
the 26th of February last I thought
that it w.ould suffice to assert our neu
tral rights with arms, our right to use
the seas against unlawful interference,
our right to keep our people safe
against unlawful violence. But armed
neutrality, it now appears, is impract
icable. Because submarines are in
effect outlaws when used as the Ger
man submarines have been used
against merchant shipping, it is im
possible to defend ships against their
attacks as the law of nations has as
sumed that merchantmen would de
fend themselves against privateers or
cruisers, visible craft giving chase up
on the open sea. It is common pru
dence in such circumstances, grim ne
cessity indeed, to endeavor to destroy
them before they have shown their
own intention. They must be dealt
with upon sight, if dealt with at all.
"The German government denies the
right of neutrals to use arms at all
within the areas of the sea which it
has proscribed, even in the defense of
rights which no modern publicist has
ever before questioned their right to
defend. The intimation is conveyed
that the armed guards which we have
placed on our merchant ships will be
treated as beyond the pale of law and
subject to be dealt with as pirates
would be. Armed neutrality is ineffect
ual enough at best; in such circum
stances and in the fact of such preten
sions, it is worse than ineffectual; it
is likely at once to produce what it
was meant to prevent. It is prac
tically certain to draw us into the war
without either the rights or the effec
tiveness of belligerents.
"There is one choice we cannot
make, we are incapable of making. We
will not choose the path of submis
sion and suffer the most sacr�d rights
of our nation and our people to be ig
nored or violated. The wrongs against
which we now array ourselves are not
common wrongs; they cut to the very
roots of human life.
"With a profound sense of the sol
emn and even tragical character of
the step I am taking and of the grave
responsibilities which it involves, but
in unhesitating obedience to what I
deem my final duty, I advise that the
congress declare the recent course of
the Imperial German government to
be in fact nothing less than war
against the government and people of
the United States; thait it formally
accept the status of belligerent which
has thus been thrust upon it and that
it take immediate steps, not only to
put the country in a more thorough
state of defense, but also to exert all
its power and employ all its resources
to bring the government of the German
empire to terms and end the war.

"The new policy has swept every re
striction aside. Vessels of every kind,
whatever their flag, their character,
their cargo, their destination, their er
rand, have been ruthlessly sent to the
bottom without warning, and without
thought of help or mercy for those on
board, the vessels of friendly neutrals
along with those of belligerents. Even
hospital ships and ships carrying relief
to the surely bereaved and stricken
people of Belgium, though the latter
were provided with safe conduct
through the proscribed areas by the
German government itself, have been
sunk with the same reckless lack of
compassion or of principle.
"I was for a little while unable to
believe that such things would, in fact,
be done by any government that had
hitherto subscribed to the humane
practices of civilized nations. Inter
national law had its origin in the at
tempt to set up some law, which would
be respected and observed upon the
seas, where no nation had right of do
minion and where lay the free high
ways of the world. By painful stage
after stage has that law been .built
up with meager enough results, in
deed. After all was accomplished that
could be accomplished, but always
with a clear view, at least, of wha't the I nvolves Active Coope ration W it h
N ations of Entente
heart and conscience of mankind de· manded.
"What this will involve is clear. It
will involve the utmost practicable co
Germany Makes N ecessity Excuse For operation in counsel and actiorr with
the governments now a t war witli Ger
R ut h l ess W a r
many, and, as incident to that, the ex
"This minimum of right the German tension to those governments of the
government has swept aside under ·most liberal financial credits, in order
the plea of retaliation and necessity, that our resources may, so far as pos
and because it had no weapons which sible, be added to theirs. It will in
it could use at sea except these, which volve the organization and mobiliza
it is impossible to employ as it is em tion of all the material resources of
ploying them without throwing to the the country to supply the materials of
winds of scruples of humanity or of re war and serve the incidental needs of
spect for the understandings that were the nation in the most abundant, and
supposed to underlie the intercourse yet the most economical and efficient
of the world.
way possible. It will involve the im"I am not now thinking of the loss mediate full equipment of the navy in
of property involved, immense and all respects but particularly in supply
serious as that is, but only of the wan- ing it with the best means of dealing
ton and wholesale destruction of the with the enemy's submarines. It will
lives of non-combatants, men, women involve the immediate addition to the
and children, engaged in pursuits armed forces of the United States, al·
which have always, even in the dark- ready provided for by law in case of
est periods of modern history, been war, at least 500,000 men, who should,
deemed innocent and legitimate. Prop- in my opinion, be chosen upon the prin
erty can be paid for; the lives of ciple of universal liability service, and
peaceful and innocent people can not also the authorization of subsequent
be.
additional increments of equal force so
"The present German submarine soon as they may be needed• and can
warfare against commerce is a war- be handled in training.
"It will involve also, of course, the
fare against mankind. It is a war
against all nations. American ships granting of adequate credits to th e
have been sunk, American lives taken, government, sustained, I hope, so far
in ways which it has stirred us very as they can equitably be sustained by
deeply to learn of, but the ships and the present generation, by well conpeople of other neutral and friendly ceived taxation. I say sustained so
nations have been sunk and over- far as may be equitable by taxation,
whelmed in the waters in the same because it seems to me that it would
way. There has been no discrimina- be most unwise to base the credits
tion. The challenge is to all mankind. which will now be necessary entirely
Each nation must decide for itself how on money borrowed. It is our duty,

i I most respectfully urge, to protect
our people so far as we may against
t h e very serious hardships and evila
which would be likely to arise out of
the inflation which would be producec1
by vast loans.
Would Continue To Supp l y Munitions
To the A l l i es

"In carrying out the measures by
which these · things are to be accom
plished, we should keep constantly in
mind the wisdom of interfering as lit·
tie as posf'ible in our own preparation
2 nd in the equipment of our own mili·
tary forces with the duty-for it will
be a very practical duty-of supplying
the nations already at war with Ger1nany with the materials which they
can obtain only from us or by our as
sistance. They are in the field and
we should help them in every way to
be effective ther�.
"I shall take the liberty of sug
gesting, through the several executive
departments of the government for the
consideration of your committees,
measures for the accomplishment of
the several objects I have mentioned.
I hope that it will be your pleasure
to deal with them as having been fram
ed after very careful thought by the
branch of the government upon which
the responsibilty of conducting the
war and safeguarding the nation will
most directly fall.

Must Make Cl e a r To World W h at Is
Ame ri ca's Motive

"While we do these things, these
deeply momentous things, let us be
very clear and make very clear to all
the world what our motives and our
objects are. My own thought has not
been driven from its habitual and nor
mal course by the unhappy events of
the last two months, and I do not be
Ueve that the thought of the nation
has been altered or clouded by them.
"I have exactly the same things in
mind now that I had in mind when I
addressed the senate on the 22nd of
January last; the same that I had in
·mind when I addressed the congress
on the 3rd of February and on the 26th
of February. Our object now, as then.
is to vindicate the principles of peace
and the justice in the life of the world
as against the selfish and autocratic
power and to set up amongst the real
ly free and self-governed peoples of
the world such a concert of purpose
and of action as will henceforth insure
the observance of those principles.
"Neutrality is no longer feasible or
desirable where the peace of the world
is involved and the freedom of its
peoples, and the menace to that peace
and freedom Hes in the existence of
autocratic governments, backed by or
ganized force which is controlled whol
ly by their will, not by the will of their
people. We have seen the last of neu
trality in such circumstances.
Same

Standard Fo r Nations
I ndividual s Observe

That

"We are at the beginning of an age
in which it will be insisted that the
same standards of conduct and of re
sponsibility for wrong done shall be
observed against nations and their
governments that are observed among
the individual citizens of civilized
states.
"We have no quarrel with the Ger
man people. We have no feeling to
ward them but one of sympathy and
friendship. It was not upon their im
pulse that their government acted in
entering this war. It was not with
their previous knowledge or approval.
"It was a war determined upon as
wars used to be determined upon in
the old unhappy days, when peoples
were nowhere consulted by their rul
ers, and wars were provoked and wag
ed in the interest of dynasties, or of
little groups o! ambitious men who
were accustomed to use their fellowmen as pawns and tools.
Fri ends Do Not Set U p
Aga inst N e i g h bors

I ntri g u e

"Self-governed nations do not fill
their neighbor states with spies or set
the course of intrigue to bring about
some critical posture of affairs which
will give them an opportunity to strike
and make conquest. Such designs can
be successfully worked only under and
where no on� has the right to ask
questions.
"Cunningly contrived plans of deception or aggression, carried, it may
be, from generation to generation, can
be worked out and kept from the light
only within the privacy of courts or
behind the carefully guarded confi
dences of a narrow and privileged
class. They are happily impossible
where public opinion commands and
insists upon full information concern
ing all the nation's affairs.
"A steadfast concert for peace can
never be maintained except by a part
nership of democratic nations. No

1
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autocratic government could be trust
ed to keep faith within it or observe
its covenants. It must be a league of
honor, a partnership of opinion. In
trigue would eat its vitals away; the
plottings of inner circles who could
plan what they would and render ac
count to on one, would be a corrup
tion seated at its very heart: Only
free peoples can hold their purpose
and their honor steady to a common
end and prefer the interests of man
kind to any narrow interest of their
own

of mankind.
We shall be satisfied
when those rights have been as secure
as the faith and the freedom of the na
tions can make them.

"We are accepting this challenge of
hostile purpose becaus e we know that
in such a government. following such
methods, we can never have a friend;
and that in the presence of its organ
ized power, always lying in wait to ac
complish we know not what purpose,
there can be no assured security for
the democratic governments of the
world.
"We are now about to accept gauge
of battle with this natural toe to lib
erty and shall, if neceBsary, spend the
whole force of the nation to check and
nullify its pretensions and its power.
We are glad, now that we see the facts
with no veil of false pretense about
them ,to fight thus for the ultimate
peace of the world and for the libera
tion of its peoples, the German peo
ples included; for the rights of nations
great and small and the privilege of
men everywhere to choose their way
of life and of obedience. The world
must be made safe for democracy. Its
peace must be planted upon the trust
ed foundations of political liberty.
"We have no selfish ends to serve.
We desire no conquest, no dominion.
We seek no indemnities for ourselves,
no material compensation for the sac
rifices we shall freely make. We are
but one of the champions of the rights

N at i on I nto W a r

Would O bserve P rinci p l es of R i g ht
and Fa i r P l ay in W a r
"Just because w e fight without ran
cour and without selfish objects, seek
ing nothing for ourselves but what we
shall wish to share with all free peo
ples, we shall, I feel confident, con
duct our operations as belligerents
without passion and ourselves observe
Freedom of Russ ia A dds Assu rance to with proud punctilio the principles of
right and of fair play we profess to
American Hope
"Does not every American feel that be fighting for.
"I have said nothing of the govern
assurance has been added to our hope
for the future peace of the world by ments allied with the imperial govern
the wonderful and heartening things ment of Germany, because they have
that have been happ,ening within the not made war upon us or challenged
us to defend our right and our honor.
last few weeks in Russia?
"Russia was known by those who The Austro-Hungarian government has
knew it best to have been always in indeed, avowed its unqualified indorse
fact democratic at heart, in all the ment and acceptance of the reckless
vital habits of her thought, in all the and lawless submarine warfare adopt
intimate relationships of her people ed now without disguise by the imper
that spoke their natural instinct, their ial German government, and it has,
therefore, not been possible for this
habitual attitude toward life.
government to receive Count Tarnow
"The autocracy that crowned the ski, the ambassador
recently accredit
summit of her political structure, long ed to this government
by the imperial
as it had stood and terrible as was and royal government
of Austria-Hun
the reality of its power, was not in gary; but that
government has not act
fact Russian in origin , in character or ually engaged in warfare
against cltl
purpose; and now it has been shaken zens of the United States
on the seas,
off and the great, generous Russian and I take the liberty, for
the present
people have been added, in all their at least, of postponing
a discussion of
naive majesty and might, to the forces our relations with the authorities
at
that are fighting for freedom in the Vienna. We enter this war only where
:vorld, for justice and for peace. Here we are clearly forced into it, because
1s a fit partner for a league of honor. there are no other means of defending
our rights.
Ge rman Spies In United States Even
"It will be all the easier for us to
conduc t ourselves as belligerents in
Befo re W a r In E �1 rope Began
a high spirit of right and fairness be
"One of the things that baa served . cause
we act without animus, not in
to convince us that th e Prussian auto- enmity towards
a people or with the
cracy was not and could never be our desire to bring
any injury or disadvan
friend, is that from the very outset
tage upon them, but only in armed op
of the present war It has filled our un position to
an irresponaible govern
suspecting communities and even our ment
which has thrown aside all con
offices of government wltb. spies and siderations
of humanity and of right
set criminal intrigues everywhere
and is running amuc}{.
afoot against our national unity of
councll, our peace w!tllln and without,
our industries and ou1r commerce.
Sincere Friends of German Peo p l e :
"Indeed, it ls now evident that its
Woµ l d P rove It
spies were here even before the war
"We are, let me say agafn, t)le 13!11began ; and it is unhappily not a mat
ter of conjecture but a fact proved in cere friends of the German people, and
our courts of justice that the intrigues shall desire nothing so much as the
which have more than once come p�ril early re-establishment of intimate re
ously near to disturbing the peace and lations of mutual advantage between
dislocating the indusfries of the coun us-however hard it may be for them,
try, have been carried on at the in for the time being, to believe that this
stigation, with the support, ap.d even is spoken from our hearts. We have
under the personal direction of official borne with their present government
agents of the imperial government ac through all these bitter months be
credited to the government of the cause of that friendship-exercising a
patience and forbearance which would
United States.
otherwise have been impossible. We
"Even in checking these things and shall, happily, stiII have an opportun
trying to extirpate 1:hem, we have ity to prove that friendship in our
sought to put the mosll generous inter daily attitude and actions toward the
pretation possible upon them because millions of men and women of Q,erman
we knew that their source lay, not in birth and native sympathy who live
any hostile feeling or purpose of the amongst us and share our life, ani}. we
German people towanl us (who were, shall be proud to prove it toward all
no doubt, as ignorant of them as we who are in fact Joyal to their neigh
ourselves were) , but o:aly in the selfish bors and to the government in the
designs of a government that did what hour of test. They are, most of them,
it pleased and told its people nothing. as true and loyal Americans aa if
But they have playe,:l their part in they had never known any other fealty
serving to convince us, at least, that or allegiance. They will be prompt to
that government entertains no real stand with us in rebuking an<) re
friendship for us and means to act straining the few who may be of a dif·
against our peace and security at itJ; ferent mind and purpose.
convenience. That it means to stir
"If there sho1.1ll1 be disloyalty, it will
up enemies against 11s at our very
be dealt with with a firm hand of stern
doors, the intercepted note to the Ger
head at
man minister at Mexico City is elo repression; but, if it lifts its
all, it will lift it only here and there
quent evidence.
and without countenance except from
a lawless and malignan t few.
U . S. Can N ever H ave Friend In
Government of Germany
Finds It Oppressive Duty To Lead
"It i s a distressing and oppressive
duty, gentlemen of the congress, which
I have performed in thus addressing
you. There are, it may be, many
months of ___fiery trial and sacrifice
ahead of us. It is a fearful thing to
lead this great peaceful people into
war, into the most terrible and disas
trous of all wars, civilization itself
seeming to be in the balance. But
the right is more precious than peace,
and we shall fight for the thing§ which
we have always carried nearest our
hearts-for democracy, for the right
of those who submit to authority to
have a voice in their own government,
for the rights and liberties of smaU
nations, for a univen;al dominion or
right by such a concer t of tree peo·
pies as shall bring peace and safety
to all nations and make the world it
self at last free. To such a task we
can dedicate our lives and our fort
unes, everything that we are and ev
erything that we have, with the pride
of those who know that the day has
come when America is privileged to
spend her blood and her might for the
principles that gave her birth and
happiness and the peace which she has
treasured. God helping her, she can
do no other."
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or thl) Kap1 >a PHi Ho1·orlly \\' a:,,, gi,·vn, J)ell.a 1.<'ralernity was hAld last Sntur
lhls }·ear, !lS tt c·IH1l'it:v ball for the. doy, l'<Ii:iy 12. Thf-> clinu�r took place
bi,nofil of the Rf->d C:ro;:s. Saturd:.1y �\' • h1 1.h<1 l(inclcrgarten l{oon1 ot tho
e-ning . M1-1y 12th at the fl,lnsonie teu• · Training Sth<"1()J and the d�uce in Che
i'i{'ll's G}·rnruu;iun\. Tho din110r tAh·
µle.
.._
Th(; hall waa l:5it1'})lj' but efft'rliv<· ly les \\'er e 11<:a tly tlecoratecl in lavAn,ler
<lil.<· Or>Jl.�d with .,\nll'r1ean nag-& aud the an<l gold the c·oJors or the fl'fteruit)·.
,
c1,,uci ng 11rogram� bore the n ational
;\.itf-'r �hf! dcltghttul dinner se1·vpd
erubiein or llte Red Cn>'>f�. Seventy·
f�Ye cout)h�s. ,,..ilh many vistl.ing alum· by th� girls of Lhc Dome;:.tic Sc·iP.nco
nt. were to attendance. Fisher's Depa.rtu1ent. �n1 d a special number by
i,A\'en-pioce orchEll1,::trn. furnished lhe the (lf'tlH':\trn. R...'\Yil)OUd l-f. f;(:Ot.t, l)fOJ'l
musit >ind the- "t::i11 s·· :\oundecl by )h)S· id..ut ol' the fraternity, inlrnchu;od l{oj'
lC·l'..,.i\.arou Sco,·ill announced thA1 Docttchf'-r. tht! toafitruaster of the cv·
grand 1narc·h led by )lii;� l\>h\1' lon TA11· oning. Clinto11 A. S1ltln�cr. \V�1lter �.
('nvanaugh, :-ind l!rotessor C�rl R. 1
H1tl. ot rorl Huron.
The gue!'.ltl'l were, receivc.:od lJ �' I\>li�H Pray �11okc on the t<,ph·$. "As V\Ta�, "
B,tna N"evi1:1f11l. Ilt'Qsident ; )tiss h'oster. "AH h1." und ".As '\Viii Re:• r6specth•e11alroncs�. and l\>UsR PhttJps, to.culty ly. t>1 king a<:. their themes the pnat,
me111h0r of the Sorority. aa�iSt<',l by presenl, nntl futur1 • of the fraternity.
Denn \Vhllo. I\,li!'i� l:U OlU\t, �THI !\tr. \\'ltliam H 'l'<·dr ow aucl Han1hl S.
H,l<li:!<: <'Ontribulf>1l 1llcasiop; Yocal solo:.:
aucl ).{r:,:. 1). 1 , . <iuirk. Jr.
'the loc: al Red Cr()l'lS chaptat• was to th<i progr�ru.
\·\.'hit tho con<'.lusio1l of the prognun.
prcsentttd with UH" (llltirc pro1·�eds.
Plghty dolh:i.r�. n"S thei <'. OUtribuciou of thtt 111\rt�'. acljourued lo lhc gypu1aaiu1u
\\•httl'<· they Olflf ahout t\\•euty-fivc
the Soror it�·.
The oul-of·to"•n goastft ·wen·'! r,,,1 arlon othPr 1: ou1>lel'l, the guests o·t th� a.c·live
Tenant, P<>rl. llurou; �dith Ri<·kct, u1en1b8r � of the frat<:rnity. Pu11(:lr
Plyrnouth: IiPlf!l\ Dt'1111f!l.l, \\"ax11<-; wa� SCl"\'ed lliruouc the tni·euing fro111
i
Fer<lliu BrooJ,s, Hirmi11gl u11 11 : Esthor » tHl>lc prP.tt ly arrayed in I.he fra·
Grt1011, Helen Chadwick. :\hi rgaret 1\'l c· t�ruilt colors. V\'"itu1irt·'s orchestra
l{eavc, T)otroit; Ruth V..'i�cu1an, Pon• furn!�hcd exc.-11c.n1 ruu;,ic dur ing the
din1lf'I' and clan<: A.
liac: :,;i0U 1 Jurley, Hay City.
Tht' Alumni pref:enl. 't\�Cl'e J-. Leon
Ct•ipp!: . l:ntu11 Cit�·: \\1"n1. Fuutulu. l!;rtt·
0J1 Rapids; Otto 1+·. Jen.a, l)At.roit; J.\.
R. Carr:" Stockbridge; Charier; Pon·
L a�I week-end lhe Y. \V. C: • . A.#h0ld ton, I{alamflroo; Clinton
A. Springer,
n house narty ancl confnronce ac L ake Hiu�hauan; 1nnll "\\�m. To<lrow, R i\·Ct'
Ol'iun, the old aucl nAw t·abi:net aucl Houge. Rttlpll CarpP.11 I er, 11leclgl", was
the JI.H:-ii;es flnrricL Ivla<·Kc:uzi�, l�liza· nJ:,;o present.
h�lh Cary. R.:.t.abr()ok "Rat'lkln, GrP.tc:h�
fin Hrooli;s, tHHI Helen Bri<'klllt\ll of the
,1dvii-.Ory bo�r.-1 being prei;�ut.
Onc•oC the 1nost d(>JighlClll soch• l
Sund&y 111orning wns givftn o,•er to
a discos1-1ion of pla1\r; (or the c;u1niup; CYP-J1 b1 of t.lt<' l!f";:tHon occurr�d Satur
year. 1\li:.� tlncl<•� ozic. spol\fl 1 '>n "rre- day ��·AnIng wbe11 the Ann .,\rhor Fcr
1,aredOP"·"· " ('lntl>ha.i,;.izing the 1n·e1)u rcd· rt:i. Jni,;.tilutc Club "·ns C.".'lterh) ille(l b"
l"1 <wa of a al r ong healthy body anll a the local club at thE'I ('>) l hoJic Stu1lAht�•
li:rneati11e Ch1 h 1-Iou:-iP.
�:.111A <iontroli�1 l mind.
Ph�rc·c•, {'X·III t• siclcut of lhtt org(lni:t.&·
·rite P,·�nlncts �ntflrtalnment \\·as
Hoa, spot,e on ·'A Cabinet Membors op\�ncd vnth games a:nd ,ouslc. 1,atcr,
Cdea1�:· and 01\lSj' )1. CaII ou "Tho a (11-illctou� h1nc'.h \\'as �""r\Cd follow•
r
Place the Y. � . C. A. \Vork hal't tu a il�f' whl<: 11 dancing \'\'QS. ll1c chief
)tom.ber'i:; 'l'tme.·•
u1 nust-nnenl, mu5,i,• h<:lnp; 1uro1�hod by
1
Re�.olol.ious favoring all JlOSeible 1>on0Yan s orch0:-il.n1. of Ann .Arbo1·.
.
C:<: ouo1uy in the 1>reHPUl war til1\e \\'Crc
Tho gl)OSt of h,)oor ,\'"a� Protcs�or
rlifH: ussed �1ul ,vn1 he odopt�d tonnal· rv1 ary J\•h: Korne,y l)f �·orris 111stttut�, 1
ly at the :nvxl fObi11�l 1ncettug.
Big Ra11ids. Other out·ol-town gucsta
,...-ti re )tr. Clittord Htun <•t Pon1.h1c and
'rh� boxes which filled wHli cr;:1.cker· �lcssrs. c. Brunner and Frank Do11c.1- I
ja<:lt 't.hP ·rr-aining a<'hool klddies will van of Dt"troit.
---.--- - off\)r for sal<· at thtt !\.lay D:.1y Ccte thiH
·
Fritlay nighl oC laat \\' P.Ck th� u,cm:i_ft+:n\o.on ,vote tur ni::.l1ecl1by the SUI>1 >len1c1na.ry haudwo1 ·k classes. of l\'liss ber,:, ot th.M \V..:: bstf\r • l)..1bntiug (! Jub 1
an<l girl fril-'nth; enjuyf'tl a bcAt�tf?ak
('of)Ju,)r and l\l lss Frater .
- - - - - �
roasl at. Peninsular Gro·vc. in hi>ul)r
Dr. Hl)j't'l'I Bihltt Cla�a t\'Joud�y. On· ¥of the Club's Yictory in College foron·
b'" t\\•O 1uorc rncct1ngs. 1£\•eryone be sic work thA t)nst ye,n.. Professor 1
Thi: i.nI;Je� next wePk ts V\,�flhHl.er IC. Poarc�, cnlic u( u,.. or·
there.
"l·!sther." Dr. IIoy(has h0111ething· in• gauizadoh. and ri..rrs. PA::i,·cf! ehaperon·
t&ro!-!tini?: to cell. nout Jllh;:; heariJ1g c<I iho 1nJ1·Ly. Hanr:; S0i11en offlciat�c1
1
hind
al. lhe cortce pot.

MILLER
I

;��=======��==�===�����=======��
KODAK

O. It Goodriioh is jur;I. 11.nh•hing hi�
third :-1\H' (!essful year ttB priru:1plc at
'l'ecu1nsch and �:<p€1Ct$ to retul'u UP:Xf
yc.t\r v:ilh a �ullstanthLl incrAase in
suh'i ry.
'f. IC .:\.t1·htson, ·16. has establisl1ed
n enrr1 1nerci:-1 l (\epat·to1ent iu lhe 1-::cnt,
Ohio, high school {he past year. ''Ted''
expc<'ts 10 return to l<eut next year.
1\?11Hl "\1. 1dan,l<-rflt'hl . "16, ir; 1>rin•
c.ipa.l o( t1. warcl school at f,,Tunlsing.
having eigh t te-ac·hers under h0t ,:;up·
crvlsion. or 1;1igbt c:o-,vorkers :u; she
putt.I it. A1nong them ii> Annetta HAD·
dritk:>on. '13, wbr> is to be n1Arrie<l in
July.
Lur·ile Johnson. '10, i� local editor
011 the l\tilan L��der ,vhieh (h)Sition
8hf! is tillinp; \•Qr�· H\1<: c:es;.full�· ac<: ord·
i ng to ooe '\\'llo )tnow� ot' her "·ork.

r
il

--··- -

1

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
Department

o•••
:

�
PreJl::traliou� }lt"O \tnder ,vay for 170
··Hous0wtves.' to he mt1 dc for n1cmber1.-1
of the Home f.\ght Guard,.:, who arft Ukc
>1 ll 01 hOl'"S fluhjoct to call. Oesittcs
1hcec in 11t<' d�11 artn1(-lnt we 11re n1ak·
ing ('orr1Cort Rug:,; an1l woulcl be very
glatl to ,·eceiv1-i nny wa:;bahle maL0r
ial snclt as crHJ)CS, gins:han,s. Jighl
,vcir.ht •:rct<)na ,otc. The d1t·ections
'(';hil•h the Red Croar.> have sent out.
i-:1 at� that tbesei ha.�s 1 nust he made ot
,vaslutblQ rna.teria\o:.. A largo 11umbf'.l:t·
ot thCll\ arc need�d.
}t ht quite n �t)urc,:,1 of sati1:1Caction
to thtt stafr in th� <le-pa.runent Lo find
I hat we o.r(' doing rnorc i11 !\tothercrnft
lhan ,uanv· o1lter ln�titulious ,vhtch
·
h11•ie boon hearcl frc;,n by Ute Cenlral
com111iltcc al Grand Jta11tds. Ju.st
now thia ts of sprcia\ interest because
or lhP carnpaign:-1 whi<·h aro beill� car·
ricd on lbruout the tounl.ry in th(>; in·
terf'l�Ik of ..ttctter Bu blc.s."

,

,vith the R. R. Lens
'and Automatic Shutter

ANY· ONE CAN USE IT
Eastman and Seneca Cameras,
Kodaks, Photo Supplies

Y. W. C. A. House Party

A. prottH�, ap11oint.ed brlclnl Jun<:11·
oon and sho,•ter v;ns givfln by J\1iss
�tary Pul'lCll ot Aun Arboi·. Satunlay,
11a.y 12, in compH1nent to i•ttss Ethyl
Dall ot Dundee. whOf.lB wec.l(Ung \Yill
Cl('c,n· this month.
Tllfl- table d8<: oration� ,vere iD the
Kupprt Gamma Phi f!Uro rily colo.-s. of
wh!C'h ;\Tis,:. nan ii a n1on1her. 1:'lac:e
""rel }'. \\·ei-tt marl,�d lO 12 girl friends.
!\>liss "R�ll i<:. a 1 <raduate or Lbe Class
of '13. AlHl B. Pd., '16. s110 has JIU'UlY
frif-'11<1:ai anun1g thA fatuh�' aud her
c· las"n,a, e$ ,vho extf1nll hearty r.ougrat.•
ulations.

SEE THE SPECIAL

UNIVERSAL FOCUS' CAMERAS

- - - - ---

Jerris Club Entertains

Washington at Pearl
Telephone No. 174
--· - -

fr

I

GEORGE P. BECKER
)Ir. Detl\er graduated fn>n\ the Kol'·
al ('olleg� in '14, ond frc1 n1 th<: l�. of
l. in '!G. 111.' ls now singlng tho lPOd·
ug t.enor role in the gr011t. ruis�ionf1l'f
ag...ant or r �ligiou� grand opera.
·o,11·kncss and Light.'' gl\'�n ht Delt·ott
rom April BO t'O �av 2$.. !Hr. Betker
(',0mpoi,:.('d th€-\ f\.1. S. �- C'. Field Song
f'aidAH seYerai others. He has wtlt·
ten another, "Yen Te(lrn,·· which will
appear in A eouplo ot \\·eek�. lie ia
t('tnor $o!ois.t at To1upJ€\ :Bethel , D�
troll.

FINISHING
AND
SUPPLIES

The Haig Pharmacy
Phone 86

I

Oppo1ite new Post Office

_J I
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N°<'Xt \Vcdl.1t:!sclay'fi Asse1nh l't boor
1'he �pring initiatf!!ll of thA l{ar,111\
Pl-'i Sororil�· are: ?\'Its, t,rlore11<.:0 wiH he givPu ov�r l.l) a girts' maija
C<,opcr of q1e tac\lltY, \'lae Kellogg:. tn('Olh1g y:hen "':'Ir work now being
ElHille IIEH;bcrt, and l[elfl11 Jlot1:::c� <lone an<l to ho donf' hj the. won\011 of

=

Cbis is tbt Stort

,..

that always has something New, and just what
You've been Looking For

Art Goods,
Jewelry,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

Qeorgt D. Switztr tompanv
,JEWELRY AND ART STORE

I 08 Michigan f\venue, West
I �--====No.
==--===-==·--===--===-==,.."!!f
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GET
THE
"EATS't
I Ypsilanti Players to
AURORA NOW IN
I
FOR THOSE FEEDS
Present Three Plays
PRINTERS, HANDS !
Book Will be Out on Time, Early Faculty "Mantells" 1111d "Gregory
All c<>r•Y

x
�: �t ,���:�

1

1

!,!:1'.!� ���:'.� �,�!�)\ody'

,r!�.1

Aurora Ms

1

I

at
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CLARK'S BAKERY
"The Home of Oood Things to Eat"

bee acu1. 10 th• pt1nters and ,My ,,re w111 b• 1u1.ere•t•d 1.. 1.h,, ••couc1 annu,1
�
_
bu61ly at WOl'k turn111g out proof. ac- publit )'ppca1·anc·1,1. of the Y11f;ilanti
James Clark, Proprietor
109 Michigan Avenue
conlhiti: to :-i sto.tem@ut ot P.dilor-in· Pla.ycr�. al. their Plu�·bouso V\-'odncs·
d1 iot SP.dolbaut>r, Tuosdti}' ,
i (l�Y. Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
- - .\foudt"Y n,oruing Bush1�1:H; !\>tanager c\·e11i11g�, of tlf:.'.>:t week. Thre� playx,
· -�
Guto
ing
''UIILl.e
orf�
D\lnslln
n:,,ing
as·
l.l)
lO
a
w1u-1
L
called
n....,u\<'t'
;
�,'� ..
] �;
. n ,::
Let US do your
ou� lhe book. Philip I\iJoflllCt :,; .Helena� Ilu::-ba 1l,
· printer in laving
,.:.iat lhP
·
n t,urJesquP- on Ile�eu of Troy, and
(1hal. doc:.n'c 1nean tb;\t the 1\on)ra ·•su11pressecl nestrea." by Susan GlnS I
·
iH a clead one a Lall). He startt'd off ncll :-1t11l George c. Cook will be pre
wil.h both arms tull (thia 1Jy the wa.y ·.outed. 'L'ickecs �i re n<1w on Sf.Ile at
wns nolhtug nt:'w tor hi1n) ot fnculty v,/cinnnu111-)1atthciws drug :-tore a-L SL. I
Among our fa<'ultt merr1 hers who
,·uts at1d other 11011·J)erishable mE-lr <: hnu·
You will be pleaaed with our work.
tn �.tar in t.he�c pt·odtt<�tions al'e
disc nPc:ei;sary in ,the r>r()<lt1ctio1 l or the , ..
�nnual. Artl\·(-ld on the H(: one he dis· P1·ofcss<n' H fl'ord. 1.alhcrs, and Oorton
..o,,erecl that a n1unber ui' Senior cuts �11ul SP.creta1·y 'Btflhn!c,. It i� oC lu"i"er ·
iuul bP.e11 damt1 geJ. beyontl repair in est lo note that Hll tho;, ,..;<'cncry tor 1
the joun1 0f ft·om the f!ngraver to the l.llesfl playlets ,...-ai; built ,uul paintfld
printer. llow(,l,vf!r, he S(IYS there 1::, no b)' thtt Players thcmt1 r:lv��. n tact in
We handle only Eastman N. C. Speed Fibns
<: QUS(' fur \\' Orry. Souiori,:., tot ne,v cuts ho.rnu1ny with I.he Ol"igituililY "'hh·h
are to be n1ade in1mediatoly and e\"ery ha,\ l1 e e11 clii-t•h\)'C<l iri aU ot their nc· I
Senior will be there when u,e book tivh.i<·S, and wh16b SE>�lll5.�0 be rnorc
or left$ or n kcy11ot.o in the Little 1'heac·omC's out nextf1Y1011th.
'fhe Aurora will be rnl\Ued to all tcr n111vomcnt.
1
n,en "' 0 hOV(' f)l' dored th CtU and hUYe
b
A GENTLE REMINDER
l�tl. school. The Board ,,,iJJ anpreciale
it it those rnen ·who haY� not alt'("lHdy Hu,,• dear lo our he-art
I!'! the c:1sh for $Ub-,;cr1plions,
douc so, will se11c.l hl lheir nnmes a11,<l
t
ad1 lrcs:-tf-'S hnmedialely.
the gen�N.lU$ sul•xl: riber
'\'\hen
•- � PrPHC�nl'd it l.o vie\\�,
-- - - - nun to the tnct 1111\t t.he (:ountry i$ Dul the man who \VO•N'T pay
\Ve r...r.-atn fro1n uoscrivlion,
at wnr. the Alpha Si grua Tau sorority I
recently vot�d not ro give lheir annual Poi· perhn1\s, gentle render,
118 Michigan Avenue
="'l>dng party lb.ls ye}1 r.
'l'bat nulU Ul't\Y be �·on.

Developing and Printing

Eastman Kodaks, Brownies, Premos

I

Spalding Base Ball Goods
and Tennis Rackets

l

l

i

I

Weinmann-Matthews Co.

-

...
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DRAMATISTS PRESENT
"SPREADING THENEWS"

r

Laonians Entertain Minerva and
Portia Literary Societies

THESE DAYS ARE MIDDY DAYS
We are showing a very complete line of Middys and Wash
Skirts, and invite you to inspect them.
We have what YOU WANT at the PRICE YOU want to
pay. Come and see.

roms�rocKis
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

Last Tuesday evening the Laonian
Drama Society, under the supervision
of Professor Abigail Pearce, gave a
spicy presentation ot one of Lady
Gregory's one-act dramas, "Spreading
I the News." The play was given in
the unique P layhouse of the Ypsilanti
Players and the members of the Por
tia and Minerva Literary Societies,
· with their patronesses, were enter1 ained as guests. And the entertain
ment was more than such merely in
n ame.
The complete cast of characters was
as follows :
Dartley Fallou . . . . . . . . . May Carson
:Mrs. Fallou . . . . . . . . . . . Ivaleen Hough
Jack Smith . . . . . . . . . . . Hazel Greenya I
•Shawn Early . . . . . Caroline Gretzinger
Tim Casey . . . . . . . . . . . Laura Halstead
James Ryan . . . . . . . . . . Elaine Herbert
Mrs. Harpey . . . . . . . . . . . . Alice Beach
l\Irs. Tu-1ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lucy Beach
Jo Muldoon (policeman) Grace Tompkins.
A Removable Magistrate, Nellie Je
rome.
11
At the conclusion of the play the
guests were served with punch and
cakes, and a general good time was
the order of the hour. The Laonians
are to be congrrufulated upon the
success of their endeavor. Long may
they live to get and give pleasure from
I the playing of plays.

·

PROGRAMS-MAY 21-MAY 26
Monday, May 21-Ellis Paul, the World's youngest Movie Leading Man, in "The Modern Mother Goose," adapted from
Helen Hamilton's Book. The feature is in 5 parts and com
prises 1 05 children players from 3 to 1 5 years of age. This
play is endorsed by the Illinois Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teacher Associations. Matinee 1 0c, evening 15c.
Pathe News.
Tuesday, May 22-Douglas Fairbanks in "American Aristocracy"
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee 1 Oc,
evening 1 5c. Rebooked.
Wednesday, M;ay 23-Jack Pickford in a picturization of the
great stage success "The Dummy," in 5 parts. Burton
Holmes Travel Series. Matinee 10c, evening 15c.
Thursday, May 24-Anita Stewart and Charles Richman in "The
More Excellent Way," in 5 parts. Ford Sterling in a two
part Keystone Comedy "Stars and Bars," "Ford Weekly."
Matinee 1 0c, evening 15c.
Friday, May 25-Dorothy Gish in "Her Official Fathers," in 5
parts. Tri-Comedy also Pathe News. Matinee 1 0c, even
ing 1 5c.
Saturday, May 26-Mabel Taliaferro in "The Magdalene of the
Hills," in 5 parts. Ditmar's Nature Study and Bruce Scenic
also Cartoon. Matinee toe, evenini;1: 15c.

L

Say, Students!
Leas' Shoes are
GOOD SHOES
They sell 'em for Less
That's All !

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
(YOUR SHOE SHOP)

Let �u s Prove It
• • •

©

ARROW -:Sojl COLLARS

I

With the new hair cloth insertions
in band launder beautifully- Do not
crmnple up - Sit firm and smooth.
The hair cloth acts like a steel spring
and keeps band smooth and upright.
It is the best idea ever applied to soft
collars and puts the "Arrows" in a
distinctive class.
1 5c each 6 for 90c

AT THE LIVE STORE

II
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M ARTH A WASHINGTQ N
THEATRE

•

I Burkheiser & Fletch � r
I

U

II NORMAL PLAYS TWO
GAMES THIS WEEK

II

I

MICHIGAN AVENUE AT WASHINGTON

----

BAZARET·T E

Two games, one with Mt. P leasant
here this afternoon at 1 o'clock, and
one at East Lansing with the M. A. C.
Fresh nine tomorrow morning are on
I the Normal baseball schedule this
· week end. Coach Mitchell will work
( Carlson on the mound this afternoon
against the Central crew and Powers
agains tthe Aggie outfit.
The time of this afternoon's game
wa'l set early so as to conflict as lit
tle as possible with £he May Day festivi ties.

228 Michigan Avenue

STUDENTS!

Buy New York Life Insurance Co.'s Policies

The Niew York Life Ins. Co.· Leads

Dr. B. L. D'Ooge Has
a New Book in Print

Seniors Give Out
Class Day Honors

Senior Class Day participants were
elected at the meeting of the class
Tuesday afternoon and are as follows:
Salutatorian-Ivaleen Hough.
Prophetess-Alice Harrison.
Historian-Vada Vernon.
Orator-Myraum Burket.
Poetess-Edith Sedelbauer.

Mrs. Burton announced yest�rday
that everything was in readiness for
thi'S afternoon's pretty May Day fete.
As stated in the News last week this
is the most unique outdoor event stag
ed by the College and every member
of the student body should be at the
natural amphitheater back of the
Science Building this , afternoon at
2: 30 when the program begins. May
Day on the Green comes but once in
two years.

Someone nas .Aaid the Kaiser is
about to change hls soc}{), because be
smells defeat.

Wat 1 our Windows for all that's New in Men's Wear
�

THE

Mt. Pleasant Here Today; M. A, C.
Fresh There Tomorrow

The News is in receipt of a circular
from Ginn and Company, P ublishers,
announcing "a new and notable book,
Caesar !n Gaul," by Dr. B. L. D'Ooge
of our faculty and Professor Frederick
C. Eastman of the University of Iowa.
Dr. D'Oog-e is recognized as one of
the country's leading authorities in
Latin and is the author of many not
able works.
In regard to the book ihe circular
states: "It would be difficult to imag
ine a volume which provided more at
tractively for every need of the second
year Latin class.

THE GOODS YOU BUY MUST SATISFY

Pays $200 a year Disability for LIFE and $2000 at death
Pays $4000 on a $2000 policy if death results within sixty
days from accident while traveling

i
tL:hone 79�.

A. A. PARSONS, Agent

Information cheerfully given.
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COME I N AN D S E E OUR

New Dresses
Ne,� W ai.sts
New Ski rts
New Rai n Coats

!I
L

DA_yis & KISHLAR
THEN HEAR THE NEW

$5,0�00 Pi pe Orga n
and Photoplayer
FRIDAY, May eighteenth at the

OPERA HOUSE

with Hazel Dawn in the famous Playfilm
"One of Our Girls"
Admission. Matinee 5c and 10c
Evening 1 0c
=:

.
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COM M E·NCEM ENT GI FTS

Z"W"ergel's,

• • •

The Store at thE, Normal

